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"itU Ink IliCBO loola arc epnvlnclofc'," and llie ®orc e" 
Hat they are not ImlMetl, but ctmUrmctl by tbo cridctico 
dcrivr.b!ti from the inioeeno Dora of Iceland, Rpllstiergon 
and. Norib era Can m! a." They ore. bo sdJi, but -  llofuIs 
tin  crood chain of evidence obtained from ilia examina
tion ol Uio .in locene flora of tbo whole of Europe. They 
prove to us that wo could not by say ro-nrrwigemonl of 
U(® rolnlivo positions of land and water, pradaco for. tbo
northern hemisphere a ollmole which would explain Iho
phenomena la a salUfcctory manner.'

Imoy add that wa aecrb driven to tbo conclusion, .when 
these roots are presented, that to account for them wo 
must believe 111 at before tho glacial period Itio coldest 
port Iona of oar planet could cothnvclbeen where they are 
at this lime, nor anywhere near, nnd that some grand 
change must have taken place to produce Iho cold of 
the glacial tlutc In those regions where the evidences of 
ancient glacial notion aro found today.

When we advance to tbo pliocene or most recent terti
ary, our opportunities for learning lire condition or tho 
climate are not at prcaonl very good; but we know that 
at that lime two species of tho olephent, two spec Ice of tho 
rhinoceros, Iho hippopotamus, wild oxcnofglginllc sire, 
the cave hyena, she subrctoolhed tiger,and monkeys ofdlf- 
fereat species lubablled Great Itrllaln and Franco, which 
were nt that time cooncclod. A lowering oi the tempera
ture had, Indeed, token plnco In Great Britain and on the 
European continent' between the mlocenc nnd pliocene 
periods, as la proved by.the shells found In the pliocene 
beds; but tho climate must have been still much wt-.rarpr 
than It la at present, or there would havohsen no monk
eys In the trees or hippopotami In the waters of Great 
Britain. J  '

Then canto tho glacial period, when lecjjiountolos slid 
over Gloat ilritluu, Northern France, Bcandlnsvia, Bus- 

"S.ln Ip Europe, Germany, Denmark, Belgium, anil Bwll- 
zcrlsnd, In tact, over nil northern and central and a con
siderable portion of Boulbercn Europe. Ali New Eng
land, Canada, Now Brunawlek, Novo Scotia, and a largo 
ppillon of British America to the north end north-west, 
lay deep burled under no Immense accumulation of lee 
and anew, which, In all probability, was In places miles In 
thickness. Off the New England opnat Into the Atlantic
sailed Icebergs, laden with rocks and glneiol dobrla.antln
large part of the United States had tho climate of Green
land for hundreds of centuries. An ley layer of immesse 
thickness moved over tho State» of Now York, Ohio, 
Niohlgon, Northern and Central Indiana and Illinois, 
coptln the lead region; all Wisconsin with the santo 
ceptlou; all Mlonosotn, a large portion of Iowa and Ne
braska, and part of the territory of Dakota, isolated 
glaciers ground down Ike mountain tops of Colorado,, 
Wyoming, Montano, Utah, Nevada California end. Ore
gon.

Geologists, probably from their 'unwillingness to be
lieve In cniastiopbtss, generally assume that tho glacial 

-period came on wills great slowness, but many facia In
dicate the contrary. In English bids,called post,tertiary, 
found el Gray's Thurrock, In Essex, In the valley of Iho 
Ouse, near Bedford, and at Heine, In Bull elk, shells era 
found of n Bonlhoin typo, now only living in Afrlewmd 
Southern Asia, With these occur Urq remains of n hip
popotamus, and an extinct elephant (AiepJmk antiques), 
noted for its southern range. In English caves end river 
deposits ore tuned th^apotlcd hyena or Africa, the car 
hyena, the cava lion, Utc great bearer, the lyn: 
Iho saber-tooth tiger, the rhinoceros, nod three species 
or elephants, Which, from their ennthorn range, had 
In all probability naked skies. But In the same beds and 
coves have been found the remains or several arctic ani
mate, such astha gluttoo, Ihc ermine, the musk-ox, the 

_ roloducr, tho woolly rhlnoooros and the mammoth, At 
Breotfurd in the valley of tiro Thames, England, in beds 

.of river loam, have been found the bones of fltborliia 
Msmmotns.and tho woolly rhinoceros with the bone* of e 
blppopi)tainns>ouroch»,sbort burned ox, red doer, reindeer 
and tbe great cave tiger. Similar fossils Lave been found 
nt Maidstone In Kent, and ether parts of England. 
Such a mixture or nretlc and sub-tropical animals as thin 
Indicates, not only a changci of climate, but ayery sudden 
change. How could the reindeer, the mammoth, the 
hippopotamus and Urn cave tiger have ever flourished 
together? lith e  ellmatohecaroeauddealy changed from 
warm temperate to arctic, we may readily eoo liowthls 
Would lake place, but it Is extremely difUculi, If not Im
possible to nccouut for this strange mixture of animal 
forms, unknown to ns in iho beds of say other period, un
less wo accept seme sudden change of temperature. Most 
of ths cave tenants of the preglaclnl tlme.wc may suppose, 
Were speedily destroyed hy the arctic cold; then tho rein- 
doejjtouk tho piano of (ha Irish oik, the mammoth led 
upon tho piaes, where the smooth skianed elephants "hud 
wandered through tho setoltroplcal forest, tho woolly 
rhinoceros bathed where tbo hippopotamus had wallowed, 
tho white bear found a borne in Iho cavern left by the 
great cave beor, and man, fur ctnd, hunted musk oxen and 
reindeer where bis naked relatives had gathered wild 
grapes and slept on the bare ground when night overtook 
them, under tbe shelter of giant tress.

At tbe bottom of tbe Klrkdeto cave, In Yorkshire, Eng
land, Dr. ffocklond found tho bones of the hyena, ele- 
phapt,'cave bear, rhinoceros and hippopotamus; animats 

- UiaT have never lived in Great Britain since ths glacial 
Umo. They were covered with clay, though now there is 
only a small stream |n the neighborhood and that flows a 
hundred feet below the mouth of Ike eave. Had not tbo 
climate suddenly .changed, what could have swept off at 
once oil these "forms of anltnsl life from Great llrlt- 
uiu, and similar forma from Germany, Belgium and 
France? rind H not been fop tbe sadden change of 
climate, the continuous cold of the glacial time and 
the melting of tho Icy covering that ic laid over most of 
GreatBatalu.lt 1s safe to say we should have had ... 
such remains of theplioceoe aammttllaa fatlaa of Orest 
Britain

perlW s discoveries on the banks or the Somme point 
lo a  similar condition of things iu France. Here 
round Id beds of gravel tbe remains of tbe mammoth,

; mastodon, rhinoceros, cave hyena, envn hear, cave Hon, 
elephant and hlppopotamiia.wlth a multitude of rude stone 
weapons. We can not conceive that the estluet animats 
lived Biter the glnelul period, nor could they have lived, 
.with the exception of the mammoth,- where they were 

, found, when moot of Europe hod tho climate of Green 
■ land; they must have lived before the glacial time, when 

tbe climate woi much warmer, when Great Britain and 
France were united, and almtlor animals roamed overboih 
continents; and the suddenness of lho catastrophe that 

. overwhelmed them formed suitable conditions for the 
prtscrvtUou of Urolr bones.

V A slt la generally assumed that tho change of climate 
from warm temperate to arctic look plnoe with great 

sIdwbcs», B 1* also auumed that a  general cooling of the 
whole earth or of the northern hemisphere; took place

producing iho cold (If ilia glacial period, hut this doss 
not ngreo with 'mitiry faun that wanbicrco.

About".? yonracgii I first visited Kansas, and noticed 
Dig boulders of red qaaftxHo, some ottliens of great- slxc, 
Hint lie npeu the prairie n Tow miles west of Lawrence; 
nnd In the bed of a •mail stream hnok of Wyandotte, saw 
glacial furrows upon n bed of hard shale. TUl* was not 
surprising;! had previously seen glaolnl iurrnnsan ilmc- 
sl.rcs Indhe quarries (is (nr south as Dayton, Olilo;andal 
that limit 1 veryirainrallv stippmed that such npfionrooocs 
extended corns* the American Gonilneulut nboutUie same 
latitude. But about IS years ngo, while pissln&ntwtbo 
.plains: to Colorado, I noticed to ,my groat surprifc, shortly 
after crnulng tho Missouri, all Indications of glacial no
tion had vanished; no hods of drift, no boulders. Wo 
wore rising every mile, uotl! nt Dancer we stood about 
q.oqafltet above Iho eon level, hut oven there wore no hoetd, 
era, an oh as lie all over New England nnd over much of 
the territory lo the west. In tlielr place were only roesl) 
types, left nfler lbs softer portions of Iho tertiary beds, 
In which they bud once loin, had been swept away.

At Golden, at Iho fool of the Itocky Mountain!, were 
boulders, but It was easy to see Hot Hey wore not of 
glacial formation. Hoy were only musses of rounded rock, 
swept down by Clear Creek, which lions from Iho mono- 
Inins through Gulden, wlieu its waters must liave bccoi 
much higher Hon they ever arc now. On Ihc Berthoud 
Boss, at a height of about WfiOO or 11,000 feet nbovc the 
sea, 1 saw the first evidence of glacial action In pol
ished surfaces, parallel farrows nnd the rounded appear- 

ico of the exposed rooks.
Since then 1 have observed glacial furrows west of 

Georgetown, Colorado, nt a somewhat lower level, Bat 
these appearances are local, nnd nut connected with any 
great glacial bed. Such us once covered New England and 

uw'covers northern Greenland. In California there are 
o traces of glacial action at a lower level than about 
,00# feet; Oregon, Washington, and even Bouthern Alas- 
a are destitute of the signs of glacial action near tbe sea- 

level ;acd Northern Asia, now so fror.cn and desolate. Is as 
destitute of boultlere and striated rock» ns Western Kan
sas or Eastern Colorado, t have been over large porticos 
of Nevada,Utah and Wyoming, much of them ouloot.nnd 
have never seen glacial atrite, boulders or drill deposlta 
anywhere, thiuigh the plages I visited ranged In height 
lrom*60ej to 10 Cod feet above ihc sen-level. In  Dakota 
alt evidences of glacial action, except the prcsnneo.of 
boulders, ceases before we cress the Missouri, and. In less 
Han 100 miles west of there, every vestige qf them Van
ishes-, and the tsonntry llirmiglt to.Muutana 1 found ns desk 
(Unto of boulders ns the cretaceous beds or Texas.

II Is evident thef la the glacial time, Uie lee-covered 
portions of the earth wore restricted very much apparent
ly as they arc now, and If we take n Rutat abeitl 2d de
gress south of the. present pole, on the western aide of 
Greenland, wo slmll find, 1 think, that nearly all evidences 
once action during Hu glacial period found In the niinli- 
ern hctnlaphoro, below the level of 1.000 feet arc Included 
within SO degrees of that point all round.

If  duriug the glacis! pet lad the cold centres were where 
'flioy are now, and glaciers slid over the ground where 
New York, Dayton iu Ohio aod Kansas City are. why 
should Eastern Kansas, Nebraska oud Dncolnli be desti
tute of nil evidences of suelt action 1 Why should Colo, 
rado, California. Oregon, Wyoming, Montana, Washing
ton, Eouthcrn Alsska and all Asia ho cijually destitute? 
For In ell of them we Hod nojaddences ol glacial action", 

we In mountain reglons.jcmco occupied by local glaci- 
-s; He climate being Hon but a little coldy tlian It Is 
uw In Hu some localities.
I t  the Increased cold uf the glacial time was owing lo 

the result of clmnge In the eccentricity ol He earth’s or
bit, as tunny geologists believe, why should it lallto affect 
regions much neuter IU flic north pole, much h ig h la n d  
where He present rain-fall Is much greater than in uHur 
regions that It has affected? Why should the aDcctsdre- 
glons bo continuous, and Ho onatfeclod regions equally sot

world, npen whose ccinBolences religion should prom 
Ita ehiloie until B would stir  them like the troubled 
sea, who tin  held la  the sleep of camel security o t the 
niupefylngopiates e l a Christines Unltnrinrlsm. or 
the rnoiklty fainl compound ojliatn of a  Godless Spirit, 
nnilsui. Therenre g,m;bl«rs.m Saginaw, who shotild 
be staitled with the cry e f the judgment or Almighty 
God, Unit an) troido to believe th a t »0 fa r us the future 
I s eoneerned, there is no difference between the stolen 
stakes swept from the blllsrd table and the honest dollar earned a t the carpenter's bench, The trend that 
rests on the rocker iu which Uicbo tnen sleep, should"

A BIGOT ItEBUKED.

Cotreor on MoEidowney.

A t Beat b’sglnnw, Michigan, a Liberal Society has 
bean organiicd, and Hev. Howland Conner, n Free 
Uellelous Uullurian, la tlielr preacher, A Methodist 
clergyman In tha t oily preached a  sermon fa ir  of 
pious Indignation a t Uirs heretical Movement,towhlck 
Mr. Connor liladd w j y  In the »«yisats Cvwrftr by the 
letter we give hefew, and which 1s good reading and 
of general Interest, coveting as i t  dues, points which 
are arising constantly between the progressive and 
non progressive people.

AN 01’® t hETTEK TO IB B  HF.V. J . aCBI.bOWSEY,
DflAR lint:—I have rend n Iho  Donrfer of last Sun

day your sermon on '■Faith nod Unbelief," having 
had previously the plenaure of listening to Its deliv
ery. The vigor ot your language and the evident sin
cerity and earnestness watch appear In every para- 
graph are worthy of high praise. And these good 
qualities occasion regret a t  tl.K rnerhs.ty ini posed 
upon the of calling "your aitenfien to ro o r/; am id 
words of erltleisoi. Ferhups it would be more eurrect 
for me to sey tl 'a t the very presence »f li rse excellent 
qualities la the thief reason of nty writing. For I do 
not need to remind yea or tho Diet that In all oges of 
the world vigorof belief,and sincerity and earnestness 
In Its propagation, have been H e  very qualities which,
when untemi'ered by discretion, bnve led the '-------
sesame lo Inflict previous wrongs upon th e i r ___ ...
■neb, I  (lb ne t need, to recall to your memory "tbo inct 
that those who turned the serewa in the rack of the 
cruet Bitantah loiiuisitlnn. those whu lighted the fires 
which burned H ubs and Savonarola, these In short 
who have persecuted and tortured-tn all ages tor the 
glory ot God, down 1-vim tao u r own Piiii'.n.i torefath- 
era who hung the Quakers on BusHn Common, have 
been universally tueti of lllucerlt> a,Jtt earnestne«*. 
Weiibti'Wer lodsy  as we icilset upon the wretched 
perversion of notiie iustltmls which Jnductil 11.1-n, to 
believe tlitvl they were thus doing God service, hut the 
fact of t w i s t s  eerily and earliest ness la none the less 
certain although thetr misdeeds ate  now remembered 
with horror. Thorn nad and cruel times lire gone we 
hops never to return, .B et i l l s  stilt possible for us 
to torture one another with Die thumb screws ef mis-"' 
representation, or lo kindle I he (Ires uf Bocial persecu
tion on the altar ot religious bigotry, or to bang up 
our brothers On glhbeta of undeserved public exeer.r-. 
tiun, H«.d thus perhaps to do foul wrong not withstood- 
lugour uwusincerity.

You wilt pardon me. therefore, for saying to you. 
frankly, that In the sermon to which 1 refer, yon al
lowed your xeal tdoiitruu your discretion. The sp irit 
of the euLIre eerroou, notwithstanding the presence of 
the qualities 1 liavecommoaded, wire narrow and b it
ter. Your denunciation of those who do not agree 
with yon In belief was undJserimloaUng, Your im
putations retarding them were no lthe results ef cara- 
tul r< flection, hut ot .a hanty impulse, which undoubt
edly nuts you as well ns them In false light. You 
failed throughout, nnd In this is the chief weakness 
of your strcuon as well as the source of your 
g rea test, em ir, to dlstir,gtiish between immorali
ty o t personal oonduot and theological unbelief—two 
things which were undoubtedly confounded I H e 
past ignorant tiro-a to which I  have referreu, hu t 
which no educated man of the present day can be ex
cused for mixing together na J Bud them mixed, for 
Instance, in cbefollowing paragraph:

*• There are prominent, husHens men In Baginaw 
without God, without Christ and without hope in the

til a t "two neWOhurshei for each day in th s  year”  
would hot beeuough to hold tho"lnlliIe!B."

But from another point of view 1 nm sorry that you------j'- - '- ..... . - -—  -  - *— aii our ibeolugl ‘

besUwtlaii by the fall of one end another Into ever, 
lasting darkness.’'

I t takes a little time for an ordinary reader to mss- 
tar some of tho pesollatltleB of your rhetoric, but 
when the moaning o ftk e  ahoyo psragraph has been 
exeavated it will be found to Justify fully thecrlll-. 
cUms I have made. And In another paragraph you 
speak of “the ntill-Ohrlst theories of our ear y eentur. 
les, and the Deism of tnc seven lei nth and el gUsenth 
csnlurles, end the Unitarian am of ths nineteenth, 
and the unbelief Of sin and erlma transmilU-tUlirrsuirU 
ail Figie,1' etc. Now, my brother, I  cress swords with 
you righ t here. There, can bo no lntelieatunl pence 
between you and me, if you Indulge In onch barbar
rels classlflcations, Even H e  bigoted Jews were ra- 
buked by Jesus for tbelr contempt of H e Bumnfttans 
because of differences of.rellglmis opinions; nnd In tbe 
psrnblo of tbe Samaritan who osslsUid the man who 
tell among thieves, Jesus taught th a t the m oral quali
ties diaelaved In brotherly kindness, thougli.joined 
with theological unbelief, were to be prerertedto the 
correot faith of the priest and Levlte unaccompanied 
by quickened moral lnatlnots. B ut you do not appear 
to believe anything of tho kind, With yen, unbelief 
and oln, If not oynonyroous,«« 1» least aaaoclntid and 
almost Interchangeable terms. Y ou present faith  as 
nu affair of choice. £ contend, on the contrary. H a t 
this Is .manifestly an error- V o  never honestly be
lieve or disbelieve because we choose, but tteeauii we

“  Again, I  m ust ask your attention to  your sssump- 
on that tbe sincerity of tliosa whom you are ptaacd  

M> teiro unbelievers can posalhly Juitlfy any forin-of 
Iniquity, BUeb, for instance, as "the gross sei.ouallt'.cs 
of Mormonism," or "the Infamies of free love." How 
would you like lo have me Insinuate tha t although 
you may suppose you are ahicore.yet that jo u r  sort of 
- - -— i— ~ ....u  t , * i ] B silly rnlriii-ies o f Lourdes 
___________ _________ r-d, and tbo infamies of Onei
da communists (who are Bible Christians, remember) 
on the other hand t" dneh Insinuations would be very 
unfair for me to make, but tlia hrel.c teadiogtothem  
would bSureolsely H e  same kind of logic wbtob you 
employ freely, and apparently without any suspicion 
of unfairness, in many parts of your sermon.

Moreover, you rolaeooeelve entirely H e  work of 
modern crttlptam with reference to H e  Bible, No 
one supposes,, as you areert, th a t the Bibles of ether 
religions will drive out oar Bible. E u fttils  one great 
service they bove certainly done: they have enabled 
ns tbe better to understand our own Bible; have 
shown In various ages the existence of similar iwplra- 
tlor.s. of similar prayers, similar endeavors to solve 
tbe mystery of sin. similar attempts to comprehend 
H e nature and the way* of God,similar supersti
tions, and n similar following of great religious teach- 
cis. flume o rtha  most devout Christina believers In 
the world are among the men to  -whom we are In
debted for this now light. Is Ht. Hilaire an unbe- 
Itever or an Infidel? Is Max M uller an  Infidel? Is 
Professor W hi to ey an un believer V ' .

L e t mo call your alien Don alee to your use of epi
thets. You "eats names.*’ as H e  children «ay. with 
great vigor; but you seem to forget tnh t If a  Moham
med an ahonid call you a “dog of an unl»ll*Ver"er nn 
"t:itldi-l,H you would only sutila a t the Mokauimcdso. 
His favorite term of roiiroaoh would not eonvincByon 

" your duty to believe In Mohammed. Nor ore your 
t®ota a t all llkelv to  convince me of the neeeaslty 
believing lit sumo things In which you believe. N ot 

lone ago, a  company of Methodist mlnlntfiru assembled 
lit Boston, and, while thetr voices trembled with emo
tion, they testified to their love nnd admiration for a 
great man wbo had passed away, and then they put 
upon record a warm and generous tribute to his vir
t u «  And yet. the hum thus signally honored by Moths 
odist minister» was, from your point of view, a vile 
unbeliever. H e was a "Christlcss Spiritualist,'' a l
though his name was William Lloyd Garrison. More 
recently, another company of Methodists wrote words 
as eulogistic as It was possible for any body of men to 
wriie.of another man; and, again, the man H us sig
nally honored hud openly proclaimed bis unbelief. 
From ynur point oLvlew, he had become a "GodlesB 
Infidel.’'  I » fo r  to these facto aS proof th a t even your 
own seel does not sustain yiiit in your present blgi 
posltioo. Unltsi you keep pace with other Method 
a t least, your vole« will soon become the voice ef —  
crying in the wilderness; but this, I  fear, will be the 
only point of ri sernhlaiiee between you and John the 
B iptlst; tor your voice will not be preparing the way 
for the coming of a new gi spel. hn t will be walling 
over llie ubaudtmnieiit of the old. I  need not con
tinue Mils ilne-of argument, although ebundsut nor 
torial otowds upon me. Let it eullloe for me to add 
that I  -atn probably p raonally acuiialntcd with at 
iBastuoe hundred Uultarlans, Dnlyersallate, Sptrit- 
ualts's. and other onhellovers, for everyone whom 
you know, and l have never yet mat one who was 
either Godless or Chrlatieas to  H e  sense In which yojn 
UsaJhoae words.tSSm--- „____ ------ -..........
roneous BSs»mpttnri th a t theological llherals are un- 
hnlicvers. I  illlg)it. with far greater consistency assert 
tha t we are the believers and you are H e  unbeliever. 
You do not believe many things which we believe.

preached your setmon, F a r  hi___ _________________
differences I  believe th a t the ultimate purpose of both 
of tie Is to do same good In the world ¡and us regards 
all considerations of human Welfare, I do not doubt 
theological differences should he Ignored at far as pns- 
iilh'.o and not emphasized. Ti era are barriers enough 
already which keep men apart from one another. 1 
would, and I doubt not th a t you would, destroy those 
already existing rather than build up mare. Tne odi
um theolngicum Is the most useless barrier H a t we 
can lend ourselves to support. The labor expended

S it la seamlessly wasted nearly always. You 
tless believe th a t you wore doing God service as 
you prepared you r sermon; i t  would be Coaler for me j  

to fancy that tho devil was grinning over your ebonhVJ  
« ra t  the thought of the possible mischief it might 
s tir  up. Your great mlstnka was in supposing Baton 
to bn incarnated to modern liberalism. I  can aanure 
you tha t he is not here, and tha t tbo arrows which 
you bave launched ot hint fall powerless before 
the breastplate of b  ur faith. I  am very glad indeed if  
you are able to get comfort and Inspiration from your 
theological belief. The day la gone by when In this 
respect It can be a t tho least service to  us. Should 
yon not rejoice then H a t we -have found, or believe 
tha t wehiive found, something bettor ?

l  ean rbadll? conceive of several reasons why you 
may not tike  kindly to H e  Idea ot a new liberal socle- ■ 
ty. B ut Here I t Is, and bora for the present it will re
main. Bang away a t us »gain. If yon fancy th a t duty 
bids; but, before doing so, let me ask you If a  noble 
wisdom might not suggest a friendly Instead of n hos
tile rivalry la  the contest against the common foes of 
Ignorance and crlme, and In tbe attem pt lo  help men 
and women to a  little mere sweetness and light.

J T  HOWLAND CONNOR.
"  E ast Saginaw, Nov. 87lh.

TRANSFORMATION DU NEW FORMA’

The question of reliuivoexcellence of belief la a  fe lt 
—  lor cnorteotiB tit hate between us: b u t Here 1 
„„..ling wnaiever to yonr belief justifying the assump
tion of superior perfectness of faith . You speak. lor 
Instance, uf the beauty of your conception of God; 
but wo believe th a t oar enneantioit of God Is 
Infinitely grander Hao ydure. You believe to a 
Uud whu Is today sharing bis universe with a rebelli
ous nnd raai stly seb j.c t a t  bfs own crcntlnu; Wo 
believe H atsnch  A conception Is a  positive defilement 
of the enbllmeot thuughur of both religion and philo
sophy. A  personal baton, fa ith  In which you avow, 
we believe to  1»only »rem nant of early superstitions. 
Many of the dogmas Which yon proclaim from Sunday 
to Sunday we hu.k npeu 1.6 serious llmitntlons of be
lief. To accept them would !>u to Rhut out llio possi
bility of believing tn eomothing larger and more bean- 
trial. Y’ou keem .to ua sometimes (you will allow m e 
to use your own expression) "to palm of stuff '* whloh, 
vfi have rojoon d ns the chaff and not the wheat of a 
true religion, flume of your loved doctrines seem to 
11S to  be ihe ¡maglDanvcIrnditlons ef a  worldla child- 
head, and In HO light of to day they sre puerile toys, 
InlelfeetiiBlabs'itiditieu, utterly unworthy the seriotte. 
attention'«? r. finettng ,ii>en and women, • For each of 
-these Uicdlfglcal eroditles, rejeeUoo of which causes 
you toitigiuatiee us as nnbeliBvers, we have substi
tuted something grander end better, something which 
wo can believe with all onr ml ode as welt as with 
all our hearts-’ The truest development of haman 
life, we belli- ve, e.dls for a more satisfactory toiellt-c- 
tnnl noiirtstiment than Jour theetogy la ujle to fur
nish, I bane a right to make those assertions. You 
have an equal right lo arsert the validity ot yonr be- 
belief, and to say that we are mistaken. Bat yonbave 
no rig h t whatever, because of any difference of the
ological belief, to class the tiuhte men end women w tH  
whom I  am associated, with gamblers and hariols, or 
to  imply th a t onr rejection or your orotcbels Is Identi
cal w ith the unbelief of sin and erlmo throughout the 
ages. Tbe day is coming toon when such an  Imputa
tion will redden wtH H e blush of shame the cheek of 
the one who reads It, and when only H e  ignorant 
fanatic or the hypocrite will dare to  make It.

From  one point of view I  am glad th a t yon preached 
and printed your oetmun. Yun believe what you say, 
and so longasyua believe it, the louder youennpro- 
clulmti. the more definitely will H e  tote he draw n be
tween the old faub and the new.and the more quickly

__________________ been more eager Inquiry Into
religions questions, scarcely a t any previous period 
Iras skeptielsm been more prevalent. We have de
scended Dram a-perled when indifference nntl flic force 
of custom mutually supported traditions, to one when 
religious indifference has discarded the useless reveal
ed forms of religion for H e  modern sp irit of H e nge‘. 
Onr fathers were sufficiently cnnservatlre to believe 
In church going, end sufficiently enlightened to smile 
a t tbe thought th a t  a t any future period religious 
questions could poMlbly influence the minds of believ
ers, Inflaming them to wild passion. They could not 
seethe contradiction In their position.

In the mean while tbe Mieoleglcal, historical and 
philosophical critic have Ineesrantly continued to work 
aod H e  modern sp irit of H e ligc has Impetuously de
veloped, and Irresistibly forced upon us the eonclu- 
s lo n th a t traditional fornis of religion, In th e ir  most 
vital points, have lieoeme Intolerable to  our ei:smop:il- 
Itan views. On the ether side, two events have 
shewn how great a  mistake It was for enlightened 
liberals to believe In tbs power lessners and lirJefro.s- 
Utility o t religion for the m in is of the people. Tbo 
Gathulie church arose to an ftstonlshtog state of pow
er, and proved her ability na leader by showing to 
w hat great extent abe could frantically incite the mas
ses, in a  direct and positive manner. As a counter- 

Í, we saw in the naked bsiiatlallty of socialists, In
___r  eosmopolSUcal Jubilation over the horrible
deeds of the Parisian communists, to w hat a  degree 
the madness of theraasses may reach, If religion. H e 

ly means by which Idealism is acoHslble to  them,to 
rt, Those who desire the people educated to a higb- 
degree of culture, m ust learn from these facta th a t 

religion la indlspenBablo ns a means of idealistic eal- ■ 
ture, and If Hoy ignore His, they lendaaristancBto the 
overthrow of culture, by religión in  the form of tra 
ditional confessions, which Is In direct opposition .to 
such culture. ... f

Because of this state of things there la urgency for 
the  solution of the religious problem, and many are 
seeking a  religion H at Is In harmony with the modem 
spirit, and thus of service in the Idealistic education 
of tbo people. I t  la In accordance w lH  nature H at- 
theae efforts should comply with H e  old tradiUonal 
religion In parW nee It would be Impracllenhlo to begin 
entirely new; for we cannot forget the Idea of histori
cal continuity, which has forced Itself on modem 

-tboogETT&nd for the preservation of which the great
est admissible concessions were not loó great. ~

Tho historical continuity preserved all through the 
breach, with the leading principles of old, andi the an 
ccptance of new germs, orten far fetched, Is always 

we or Ires broken. All reforms ana new phases of 
velopmsot, originate within one and the same cycle 

__ development, ro. ire or lees bv engrafting new Idea- 
germs on the old. These new ¡déa-g-rm» do not drop 
down from heaven, bu t are taken from ce lls  already 
developed culture.

He who wc ' ‘ '"
.Iota between t -------___________________ __________
Ism end the Reformation on the one side,and between 
ths first and the origin ef Chris plan! ty out o( Juda-

gradual difference would exclude a  qualitative differ
ence. We find everywhere in nature H a t gradual 
differences, when they surpass a cariato measure, 
make theroaclv™ known as qualitative differences (for 
Instance the d ifference between an animai and a  hu
man soul), and under certain clrettmstoncea can even 
cause a sudden ok auge of q indite.

Thus by tbe addition of new Ideas, and-tfle excretion 
.1 worn aiemcnts, historical contiiraltu/of develop
ment. has been seen red, and only w lss#by  overstep
ping this certain ad van cev jfw e a c h jjr ts  beam caused, 
has H e  beginning S l jb e  new beerime visible, Apply- 
togtheae views to tEF'-coiirse of development of the 
Ghrlstlan idea, then the question arises : Has it  nut 
been proved necessary to  aever its connection with the 
old.that there Is not sufficiency left to give warmth and 
inspiration as a religion; whether It has no t become
---------- *d from its foundation H a t no one can desi re
______J In snob a structure, until Its lust foundation
stones have been replaced by ne w ones ?

These rtflccMoBs. and -the Impossibility to  adhere 
„ j a  rellglrm hostile to modern culture, may cause 
, anxiety la  H e minds of those who take Interest in H e 

'w e lfa re  of H e  human race, and may lead them where 
Hey see no substitute for H e  stones which Wave been 
removed t into the delusion th a t notwithstanding H e  
structure Is deprived of ita supporting pillars, I t m air 
prove sufiMcotly comfortable to invite H e passer-by 
lo  enter.

Such eelf-delnslou diminishes not onr esteem for the ' 
faithful exertion of those men, but scientific honesty 
forces every oue, whose totelleot 1* not In the cam« 
measure under tbe delusive Influence of the  will, 
rather to  admit H e poverty and tusnSiok-ncy of H e 
everywhere perforated religious atnralure.ln hope H a t 
the urgent want msy becoroe-the keenest Impulse for 
Inquiry and Investigation <?f religious Ideas, Iu other 
quarters, -whlob may replace and pcsslblly surpass 
those th a t have Men worn ont. I f  a  wealHy man be- 
comes bankrupt. I t would not be good policy for him 
to  amuse himself and family by flattering hopes ot 
preserved wealth, bot be would succeed Best, by ac
cepting bis poverty as It really la, and by energy and 
labor he may quickly extricate himself. I t  la. Here, 
f " » .  very Iropurtant to take an Inventory of Christian 
religious capital, so as to  clearly understood how onr 
presmrtJtato ofpoasenilon compares w ith H e  wealth 
of which i t  i» H b mournful residue, and how It main-

poem ve Christianity. Isdd ress myself h c re f^ to ra  
such readers as have overcome Christian c r it ic i  
and ask Hem ri Uberai proteataotlsm, a« It ass e 
furnishes a sabati tu te?  6
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Woman and ttsf

No ouiwiint elgfl tor tuiputliood rovoolcd,
8av« Unit birr tytt* wcru win drou« ml 0 und fair; 

Tli« oureolti around >mr f«re> cod *u* cvbcc»1c<1 
By Iho pale «lory of tier filiinln« half.

8hc boro Ibe yoke nod ytcte tho name oi wife 
To ono who made W  tondorr ca* «•;<! Brace 

A m m  cm verier os of h\t narrow lie,.
Adi) put a acruph in a it<inmol'« place.

Blie cheered hb mc0«ra htarth, «ho hlciscd nod 
wanned

HU poverty and.met hU barah clemaud.H ■
With ti>U*lr.’‘uttV4ryli ft tuillcir.e, and performed 

lu  ijjulI-U tanks with stained nod battered hfiede.
Bho curded bis children through their lielptceo 

yearn;
GavcOuem her Urcngtti, her yc.mli, ter beauty, 

prime.
Dor« for ibom sore prlnitlrm. toll a«d tear#. 

Which made her old and tired iMoro her time« 
And when fl* rco f-ver amor« him wWli lu bUirbt, 

Ilur cairn, cousollng prcN.-nec charmed ills paju: 
Through Ion« nod thpbkless watches, day nod

Her fluttering flogers cooled his face like rain.

And Uutditbl* dying pulfea forcjieab 
Tbcmlldltnti moderate meiiiurij c»f Mr own.

Bhe had an iirUst’s quick, ■penrentlve ejus 
For all the bnau^Httl; a. poet's bean 

For every cluiuttuitr phane o'earth and skies, 
And all things fair In nature and In. art.

Hedacd in by alien hearJa, un loved, aloBe,
W1 h slmdcf ahouldtra hawed beneath tUetr 

lu ad,
Bhe trad the path that Fate had mad« her own, 

Nor met uuo kliidred eptrlt on the mad.

SJsW&n ■
Knew It. wid t.."Hi of nnrtht.

And id: It, nnnrdddd t
Then * «tringagiadnun Hilled tha lerdef aye», 

wl.lell l: -reil i.T ai] grief a .1 ,
Ard b- emed to ««r tile gate. of Parddlsc 

Gr-cJSsa fur Set feet to Cuter in.

Cried; “ it* ,, ijit, utoyl Fonrlv* my b’ttor wrong; 
Let Hue atone for ill. these drear, jr a " 1"

Alu. for licciilM» liedrto and blinded runrol

tVo entcrtalu our angel» naowuret
hliabel/i Aken Aden.

An editorial In Scribner's Ifoniftfy, called 
Mq-i and Women, nave: Arpiuqg ulUtie bur
den* Unit woman fat called upon to bear, 
there Is none that can ha wade so galling to 
her asllid  burden or diuiewlence. Man 1» 
nsually, In the Ufa of the family, tlio bread- 
winner. Hdwerar much lie may bo helped 
by woman In the economies of home-life, he 
Is unually the one who earns and carries the 

ney on which the family subsist«. What- 
. >r money the woman wants comes to her 
from his hands as a rule. Nowlhia money 
can he given Into her hands In such a  way 
Mint she Can hoi only preserve her sdr-re. 
(pact, tint rejoice In her dependence; or It 
0*1! 1» Riven her in snob a way tha t she 
will feet tike a  dog when she asks for It,and 
when she race I pus It—In such a  way that 
she will curse her dependence, and mourn 
over all the shams and humiliation It brings 
to her, , . I t  Is natural Tor woman, as It 
U for man. to  desire to spend money in her 
own way—to be free to uh j we, and free to 
economise, A  man who will Interfere with 
tills freedom, and who will deny this free- 
dour to those who depend uponhim.ls either 
thoughtless or brutal, A man may be gen
erous enough to give to u woman the dresses 
she wears, who fa veryTar from being geo- 
eroua enough to give her money th a t she 
may purchase w hat she wants, mid have 
the great delight Of chocaingj

This .one side of a man’s sc!(Winess in 
Me dealings with women; hut that® Is an
otherside that la disgusting ti> contain plate.' 
There are great multitudes of faithful wives 
and " left over sister«,” to whom there is 
never given a  wilting penny. The brute 
who «couples the place of head of the fam
ily never gives a  dollar to tiie women de
pendent on him, without making them feel 
the yoke of depeuden » a n i l  tempting them 
to came their lot w ith »11, its terrible hum i- 
latlons. Heaven pity the poor women who 
may he dependent on him—women who 
never ask n ils for money when they can 
avoid it. and never get i t  until they feel as 
meanly bumble as i f  they hail robbed a bon 
roost.

There Is bat one' manly way in treating, 
this relation of dependent wo men. I f  a man 
recognizes woman as a  dependent, . . he 
acknowledges certain, duties which ho owes 
toiler. We know of no belter form into 
which be can put the recognition nt hie do
ty thao that of an allowance, freely and 
promptly paid whenever i t  maybe called 
for. last Mm determine how mnch money 
fie has to  speed upon hie wife, and tell her 
how much she la a t liberty tocn 'l for per 
annum. lVe have watched this plan, and 
I t works well. We have watched the work
ing of other plane, and they do not work 
well. . . A great multitude of the dis
cern rorts that attach to  a dependent wo
man'« tot, arias from the obtueeoess and 
thoughtlessness of the moo upon whom they 
depend. Them are same msn so coarsely 
made, that they can not appreciate a  wo
man’s  sensitiveness In asking tor money, .
. and a  brute of a husband can make a 
true woman feel hsr humiliation a hundred 
times a  dap. until her dependence Is mourn
ed over »8 an unmitigated enrsfi."
. I t  will be noticed tha t this grave state- 
ment is ro t made by one of those whom the 
facetious choose to term the "shriekLog 
sisterhood,'' but by a  large-hearted man of 
the. world, the editor. J . « . Holland, a  man 
of largeohpervatlon and great shrewdness. 
The reader who does not concede the main 
part of his Charges, must possess a  narrow 
and acexceptionanlyhappr experience. The 
whole thing Is a relic of the dark ages, of 
physical prowess and m ight From the cra
dle the hoy is Inclined, hereditarily, to dom. 

Adfer over bis sister, to sap, " I w t  boy, 
yon are nothing but a  glrL" And how does 
she meet the issue? Hot by matching her 
rode strength against his, but by tbe exer
cise of tact, cunning, secresy. The nation 
or sex which finds itself no match for a 
harder, stronger power, wilt be forced to 
defeud itself by its w ita-m ean subterfuge 
O ia tltU .

There Is no cause for bitterness or per
sonal feeling, or sweeping charges, in con
sidering this state of things. The burdens 
of women are dally growing lighter, and 
good men are helping to lift them off the 
oho aiders.of Lhetr sisters- Nurdoes tt alter

tbocaio that theresrodomlnpering women, 
tiran ts  by »Mure, Tbo thing, required la a 
family relation established on a hauls of 
JOSTirjK, the- first principle of our nature. 
There Is ho necessity of nppi<Mioii on one 
band, and deeeplioo.and unhappiness on the 
other. If law and custom were reformed, 
'file subject must bn agitated and dlsousied, 
bu t the remedy will come from the refining 
and eplrttnallalngof tlie concept lone of Tiur. 
selves, and our relations to humanity, and 
Chiefly from the elevation mid iujJIglrteij-' 
ment of Mis conjugal relation. The dual na- 
tureaud the mutual dependence of men and 
women, the ennobling toll uence of pure and 
sacred affection, religiously respected, will 
lead a just minded man to treat Ida wife «a 
bis "other self.’’ The study of the Bar- 
monlat Philosophy oo this muoh abused re
lation, throws a  Hood of light upon a sub- 
Ject which is too often digrudtd and inisun- 
der.rtood.

Tbe New York Herald calls attention to 
the fact that the last legislature of Texas, 
rendered Woman Suffrage legal In that 
State, Of course It woe inoflvertniit, but 
none the Jess Is the law incontrovertible. 
In adopting a revision, but what Is tor the 
moot part u »publication of their statutes, 
Article 1.088, describes the qualifications of 
voters. A tth o ssm e time,legislature pro
vided tha t In the preceding laws ’ Thomas 
culino genilenball Include the fomenine amt 
neuter,” The fact in that tbe fundamental 
Orqrganjclaw, “ civil statutory euactino uta," 
when adopted ns written la w, la statute law, 
I t  1a made by the people toy means of dele- 
gates, and ts not amendable orTepealnblo as 
ordinary acts of legislature are, so th a t It 
become» a comparatively permanent anil 
higher grade of statu tory law.

I l l s  munKost th a t Woman Suffrage haa 
been introduced, unwittingly, by the wise- 
acres of a  great State, I f  it scoics to repeal 
articles l,887 and l,iB8,gocd lawyers say that 
thoia » rtla ta  oa.*-¡sections" still remain In 
force In the constitution as “civil statutory 
enaotmeuta*' I t  can not declare tha t one 
act of role* of conatruetlon shall apply to 
ltd acts, and another to the consLitutlop. I f  

'i t iw k f to  repeal the article declaring the 
“ masculine gentler Include» the fume nine 
and neuter, tha t repeal would render a real 
revision of the constitution necessary. For 
thatartie la  ’'dispenses with time, sex.arlth. 
tactic,, grammar and punctual Ion, so fur as 
the construction of civil statutes in Texas 
Is concerned,i* This is not the first time 
th a t justice has been done—through mis
take. .

Mrs. Espernnee,

Mr. II. A. Kersey, Secretary of the New- 
ciutleOD-Tyne Spiritual Evidence Society, 
writes to the Herald Of Pragre-n, endorsing 
the tru th  of Mr. Robert Warnes’s stale, 
ment of the words spoken by Mrs. Esper- 
ance a t  her selmre, concerning Warnes. 
This was to the effect th a t in the bubbnb 
and confnsion that followed after the form 
which Mr. Warnes seized had been taken 
into the cabinet, and when some were pro- 
poslrig tha t Warnes should be turoed out of 
the room, Mr. Kersey suggested that they 
first find ont lit» name end address. There
upon Mrs. Esperauce (who according to the 
theory that the form seized was that of 
Yolanda, hod not been out of the cabinet, 
nor seen Warne», hot was In a deep trance 
a t  tbe commencement of tbe transaction), 
called out excitedly from the cabinet, " I 
know him. I know bis name and address. 
Hie name la Warnes, and be Uvea a t  tbe 
Felling chore.” Mr. Kersey does not think 
any screams oamefrom tbocablnut, as Mrs. 
Esperance claims. Besides the screams 
made by the form which Mr. Warnes seiz
ed, he thinks there were none but those of 
ladles in the audience. H e sat nearly op- 
posile the medium's compartment In a good 
position to see and hear all. Mr. Kersey 
says:

“Well. Mr. Editor, yott will ask what was 
the general opinion that I gathered from 
the facta which 1 witnessed—It was that 
tbe form seized was that o f  tbe medium, 
transfigured and brought out bysplrit pow
er, the medium herself not being responsi
ble, that on being carried back to the cabs- 
net, the spirits restored her to her normal 
state, apparal, etc. Now maov com hat this 
Idea with the assertion that Mrs. Esperance 
tdwBjs claimed to  be conscious when the 
phenomena occurred. 1 cannot help tha t 
and have no doubt th a t the lady speak« what 
she believed to be true; b a t from observa
tions made Id her circles, t never could ob
tain any evidence to substantiate It; for 
whenever the medium spoke tbe form first 
retired ipto the cabinet, altbongb the cur
tains were not quite closed, so that it was 
still partially visible, or more correctly 
speaking, portions of tbe drapery wereonly 
viable 1 never once heard her speak when 
the form was half way out of the certains, 
much leas clearly away from the cabinet. 
From this and other corroborations, I con
cluded tbatabe passed rapidly from cflosdk- 
ousnees to unconsciousness, without being 
aware of It, and in this state could be used 
by the controlling power. I  was. thurefore, 
not at all surprirod to find this demonstrat-

reallv transfiguration of the medium—cot 
done by the medium (except where wilful 
fraud Is intended), but by the spirits oper
ating; he ce, ye see readily the vales of 
each reasonable test conditions as shall de- 
moustrate tbo honesty of the mediuai.what- 
ever may occur. Tests are really a protec
tion to the medium, and not an insult, as 
some would have us to believe. When any. 
thing occurs, the Poor medium (no m atter 
bow honest) is blamed, and ha» to bear the 
full weight; but teats relieve them o l this, 
demonstrate their honesty, and close the 
doors oo those who would fraudulently piss 
theta .-elre» off as mediums.

Thus Mr. Kersey, probably one of tbe 
most Intelligent witnesses of theaffair.con- 
flnms our opinion heretofore expressed that 
Mrs. Ejperancesuffered chiefly from tbe of- 
Qeloutaeae of short-sighted friend» who de
sired to avoid Investigation. I f  spirits can 
mesmerize the medium through whom thop 
sometimes materialize; so as to control her 
action in her proper form, let th a t fact 
come to light. I t  wm do no harm.

Bookseller« audj pnbllebtrs occasionally 
get some cations Inquiries. Here Is one 
th a t came lately to a Philadelphia firm from 
a Western town: "Bo yon publish a good 
family Bible of a  Mgb moral tone f”

Book Notice.

w iTCHcutayroy new  kmolakr>,r-ipi.inod 
. by modrfti Spi-llutlKui. Bv Abes Putnam. 

Pii. «Vi. Pii,» *IJV>, pii.U«« 10 l a U  llmtoo: 
Colby & Rich IwO For «■:« »hohe -lr bos rr. 
loll by 1C« K-bgloi.PMIvipi.bkal Fubllaljlng , Boto.«, 1
The banging of the witches by our New 

England ence8ti.ni, la the darkest hint on 
the history of colonial time», and the sad
dest commentary on Die rellgiiin Btiiertais- 
®d Jby the Puritans. One am  scarcely credit 
the terrible narratives oi diabolical cruelly 
and lusune credulity told ny the old chron
iclers; When we read them, how usta we 
are tha t wo did not Jive i t  that time, a n i 
wore glad are we that if Uni Puritans were 
our ancestor», they were m bit remote. We 
feel proud of tinse stem  old rellaionlubi, 
but we are still mòre proud that live or six 
generations are between us. There was 
entirely too much Ood In their constitu
tions and too little humanity, i t  has taken 
a great Intellectual battle lasting nearly 
two centuries, to reform these Puritans, 
aud destroy their fear of <)od and love or 
tbe devil; to root out their vicious’doc
trine» or hell and damnation, aod the more 
appalling conception they enteri.Tijed of 
Bed and heaven. The Halem witchcraft 
mania was the culmination or their terri
ble creed, and the, extremes to which It 
lead greatly Resisted In changing the cur
rents of thought and preparing tiie minds 
of Hie peojils for more liberal views.

Perhaps no hlstoricsuhjectbae been more 
mlsrepreienter! than this, for the immedi
ate chroniclers were too prejudiced. Ignor
an t or credulous, to  give anything like an 
Impartial slate merit, aud since', their day, 
m « t  historian» have « till equal pri-Jud Ice 
teen lavish with Impuiatior; of fraud, im- 
posture, credulity and lufatuaUtm,

Mr. l'utnam, long and favorably known 
lo the spiritual pu'dlo, a  tlitrimghly educa
ted scholar and alile writer, has enjoyed 
peculiar advantages in gathering op the 
scattered material for the present work, 
and tie bio done so w ith couaslentioug pains
taking. B e  views all the. facto from, aspiri 
Itualiatie standpoint, and explains them by 
thè aid of the spiritual piillusuphy. Aside 
from the deeplotorestthin wort has to Spit- 
ItualiM sJt la valuable to the student of
i>fW  revmwo the works of the more prom
inent historians and writers on this sub
ject, and analyzes thè most Imports*teases 
of witchcraft, Introducing facts from mod
ern Spiritualism as illustrativo aud exulau- 
ato7y. The Impartial reader, even If hot 
accepting the author's theory» will be com
pelled to confess the work most Ingenious 
and well done.

Partial List of Magazines for January,

Scribner’« Montili/. (Scribner & Co., Now 
York,) Contents; Peter the Grim, a« Rider 
and Reformer; T bs London Then!rea; Tne 
Expensive T reat of Colonel Mines Grice; In 
Albania with tbeGhegsi Jeau-Prancota Mil
let; Tiger-Lily ; My Neighbor's Confi-saion; 
Recollections of American Society; Tbe 
Charcoal-Burner; Glimpses of Parisian A it; 
AChratmns Hymn; Welsh Fairs; Christ
inas «one; The Bible Society nod-new Re
vision; The Battle of Waterloo Kucored; 
Topics of the Time; Homo and So lety : Cul
tu re  and Progress : The World'« Work ; 
l i r ic a  Brae. This naisber is filled with 
Interesting m atter aud embellished with 
Use Illustrations.

EdniO: Magarftu. (Ev-lt. Pelton, New 
York.) Contonta: The Sabbath ; Lody Hrater 
aunhope, tbe "Queen of Lebanon,“’ Some 
Strangely fulllllrd Urtalo»; Animal In
stinct in lU relation to tbe mind or Man; 
Social Life among the Ancient tìrreK»; A  
Letter from Newport; Decorative Decora
tions; Fiction—F air and Foul ; Trevelyan's 
Early History of diarie« James Fox; Re
cent Science-, Through Siberia by way of 
the Amur aud tbe Ussuri; Life end Death; 
The Mystery of the i'rr.al: Plato Sp»aking; 

.The Bogle; The Natural History of Uresa; 
Ovcr-Eatlug; The Wages of Literature ; 
Phosphorescence; Three Wishes; Literary 
Notices; Foreign Literary Notes-, ¡Science, 
and A rt; Miscellany, Tola number is eg.' 
bellished with a fine steel engraving of 
"Marguerite” a  reproduction o f Bertrand’« 
(«(nous painting. The publisher announce» 
witb this cumber the enlargement of Be- 
lectio and' to ouch an ex tent as will g>v« 
about two hundred pages additional read
ing matter during tbe year.

The Phrenohglmt Magazine (L. N . Fow
ler, London. England > Contents: Hubert 
Herkonler; Kleptomania: Phrenology as 
Applied to Callings; The Face as Indicative 
or character; Fredrick tbe Great's Phenol
ogy; Only halt a Hero; Tbo Children's Cer
ner; Correspondence; Poetry; JL-view* ; 
Facts and Gossip; Answers to Correspon
dents ; Title and Index to voi. 1.

Oaltlm Days- (James El verson, Philadel
phia) A weekly for boys aod girls and con
tains Interesting and thrilling stones. Tue 
Christinas number Is embeiUri.ed by a 
handsome cover appropriate for the season 
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mgu; u b i riiviug a iubib : ooui, rerire, !.. 
A. ; Japanese Humori A NeopolHan Water. 
Carrier; Madera Fenetlan Glass; Mr. Putt’s 
"Trini of Queen Katherine:’’ God’s Acre 
Beautiful, or the Cemeteries of tbe Future; 
The A rtist to sp u n  ; Glasgow Institute of 
Uw fine a rts; Bundles of Rue: Lives of A r
tist« recently deceased : Ecolesiaiiicaf A rt 
a t Udders beilo; F in ta li Repair; Cootun’s 
Conversations on A rt; The Republic: A rt 
Notes. Yearly subscription fid $9. cample 
copy sent for 25 cents.

The Play. (Dramatic Pub. Co.. 116 and 11« 
Monroe, Calcag li. AO independent Weekly, 
devoted to tbe Drama, M osi« and Amuse
ment Topics geoentUf, w ith* spioe of duel») 
Life And Gossip. Price $LOO per year; 2 
cents per copy.

New Music Received.

0  Come Again. Jamie. Boliadjby 3. B. 
Campbell, price St cents.

Olad Tiding*. Valse 8entimeatalsrby 
Be! w. Muller, price SO cento.

For sale by the Publishers Geo D. Sew- 
ball & Co., Clncùucati. Ohio.
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Term s o r S n tse rl [ilion In a d ra  nee.
O n« co p y  o n e  y e a r , ...................... ,$!t.BO

“  “  B M o « ,,, ,, ,, .. .« . ........$ lJ i&
Cluba o f  five , y e a r ly  subacrlb-

ers , Bent In  a lo n e  t im e , .........$ 1 0 .0 0
Chiba o f  T en , X e a r ly  Su b -  

to ribere, «cn t i n  « Í  one tim e  
a n d a n  e x tr a  copy  to th e  g e t
te r  u p  o f  th e  C lu b ,.................. .$2 0 .0 0
An the postage has to be propaia by t ie  

publisher. wo hare  heretofore charged fif
teen cento per year futra therefor. Hero- 
l i te r  we ahull make n<> charge to toe sub
scriber f  or postage.

HamrTANOBe should be made by Money 
Order, Registered Letter or Draft on Hew 
York. Do m t  to  any ease tend check* on 
fowl Confer,

A ll letters and communications should be 
addressed, and all remittances made paya
ble to, JO E S  0- BUNDY• Chioaoq, I I I .

Bntered a t the posto (lice a t Chicago, HI,, 
as second class matter.

LOCATION: '
18 u d  i t  foSaUr SU, NoiUiweil u n s  ofM ill»  

sad Wuhltirtio Bu,

cbicaho, r tu .  a r w i i  i. im .

Thirty

A
Baya More Time to Send In New 

T rial Subscriptions.

midnight to reach bio side, in an adjoining 
town, Just as ho bad passed away, Over 
whelmed by her great sorro w, she was pus- 
sing through a sitting room when the air 
around and over her Beamed Wiled and 
thrilled with muBt wonderful mimic, the 
wave* of melody owceplcg toward her own 
room. She Was Inexpressibly Blretigtheued 
and uplifted with n seme that her beloved

i j j » ; u rny* ifo’ lM»:c,áí./tül̂ TÚioófuto"oí

ter, Bleeping In »cham ber above, anld In 
the morning: "Hew came tha t wonderf ul 
music that wakened me last night, III ling 
the a ir with such waves of heavenly 
Botindl*’ In  ouch hours tbe thin walls be
tween us and the "heavenly mansion'' melt 
away, and music Biioh - as.we think "never: 
was on oca or llmd,” cornea to us,

Larimer's Lutti.

Within the past week we have received 
—¿am erces and urgent requests from lector- 

era, mediums and other frlenda of the Jocn- 
jiAt. to extend the time In which now trial 
subscriptions would he received a t the
duced ra ta  Oer correspondent say that
tha work has only Just fairly got under 
way, and th a t they with others will, no 
doubt, be able to send In 'thohsanils of trial 
subscriptions during ,Tana ary, If afforded 
the opportunity. Wo yield to t his appeal 
and will during Jan vary, continue to re
ceive now tr ia l  subscribers, to whom the 
J ournal will be sent twelve weeks for 
th irty  cents, or fifteen months for 8880. 
L et every friend of the paper actively aid 
In extending Its circulation. We foe! sure 
that a large majority of those who read It 
twelve weeks, will renew at our regular 
subscription rate of 83 Soper year, which la 
oa low ns n il rat-class paper can bs publish
ed, Those of bur new readers whose time 
Is about expiring, will please te a r in mii.d 
and remi t a t least tea days or two weeks 
before the expiration ot present subscrip
tion. The paper will not be sent to trig! 
subscribers after their time la out unti 
renewed.

Tbe Power alfil Permaneces of Idean.

A  abort time ago we published a valuable 
discourse on this subject, given a t  tbe Paw 
Paw mooting of the Michigan State Asso- 
elation of Spiritualists and Liberals, by A.
B. Prencli. We may well keep In mind the 
priceless value o f . its suggestive thoughts 
on the supreme and lasting influence of 
great spiritual Ideas -unseen nod Interior, 
yet ruling and uplif ting life and overarch- 
lug the ages, In  thlsday of demand for 
outward proofs, tangible to the senses, we 
are In danger ot putting too slight value on 
Innate and Intuitive Ideas—tru ths o t tbe 
soul to wbiob a voice w ithin, deeper and 
clearer than the dull external senses, hears 
undying testimony.

We m ust ever bear in mind tha t external 
things,Blgns and tests to the senses, are bu t 
(mtward manifestations of Interior and In
visible principles; that w ithout the idea 
back in tha t Interior realm no fact in na-- 
tu re  or la  our outer life, ever coald be. 

«These ideas" are permanent, while their 
signs and symbols are ever shifting and 
evanescent.

Take one Idea, Immortality. We roay well 
prlre the proofs and teats of spirit-presence 
aud power that-come to our senses; bu t It 
Is important to bear In mind that the Inter
nal evidence, the eoiwwiWifn, Is oldest, deep, 
cst, most abiding and sure I the outward 
proof only a  sign of the Inner and abiding 

/en tity . This Is the key-note to the llnedis.- 
course of Mr. French, and' hls golden 
thought Is worthy ot study.

A eon Urination of the permanence of the 
Idea of Immortality we And from a mostan- 
elent source, far back of Bible aatlqulty. 
BBboo Pehry Chand Mittimof OalcuttmtelU 
us In hls valuable work, "Spiritual S tray ' 
Leaves'*:

'TtaRUtVcdAClBAfer ¿Man* U»tnktbown\ after dttiti

E S S S S i S “*d»epfoe>tc*ts H wan eirirrtfclbMl ctltw ImniuKaMy uft&e Ktti.ufita «ndlii» megrWon io live tpirtiulworHLta tie 
NtvhtsB t* cori*...... Tno* rc Arjin M fhliii eSwriy

Thin occompllobed Hindoo thus Duds the 
Idea of Immortality fa r back to the eldest 
of all book A tbe Hindoo Big Veda. Today 
wo flail i t  In the latest books, and I t baa 
lived and Jested through these long center- 
les, for it is ipirltual, interior, in d u ln w tf  
lie.

As we feel the permanence of this inspir
ing idea,U  an Inner reality, we ahaUoll tbe 
better appreciate and all the more rational, 
ly and gladly accept the outward proofs that 
verify and Intensify it, and so Spiritualism 
will be real to soul and tense.

We heard, not long since, the story of a 
mother, worn w ith  watching over a  dying 
son, wK> went to  her bed at, hls urgent 
w ish  to  ge t a  little rest, and was called a t

The Ilav, Dr. Lornner preached a  sermon 
In the F irs t Baptist church of Chicago, on 
Sunday, the loth M i, on Spiritualism, aud 
It appeared In a  morning paper In# next 
day. I l l s  not entirely free from thought, 
which Is high praise for an orthodox ser
mon, b a t all bin thought Is borrowed and 
not much of It la good for anything. The 
moon was hung In the heavens to typify by 
Its changes tbe uncSrtanltycf all Illumina
tion that depends opou borrowed light. 
Hence nature never Intended tha t the light 
shed by any public teacher, who gets all 
tils knowledge out of books and hone of it 
ont of facts and personal experiences,should 
ho any till Dg etro bu t  mere m conshi ce. U r such 
is Dr.Lcrim cr's Berman ¡cold,pale, uafrult- 
iul moonshine. The light th a t could stream 
through a-pinhole of pelsonal observation 
■would be worth it nil, as a  garrot full of 
sunshine Is lighter than  a  heaven full of 
moonshine,

Dr. Lorimor ransacks flfty authors, anci
ent and modern, most of whom bad never 
seen anything of Spiritualism, and when he 
quotes from Stainlou-Moaes and other Spir
itualists, he Iscarefu! only to use such ls«; 
lated extracts as will la  hls judgment help 
hls side of the case. B e shows a t once (hat 
the object of Ills research was not truth, but 
material wherewith to  construct an argu
ment against .spiritualism, Which should 
satisfy hls deacons. W hat right has Dr. 
Lorlmer to  talk of Spiritualism to a public 
audience, without bolug able to say any
thing whatever on bis personal responsi
bility, when I t consists of alleged facto, 
which, whether true or false, he can nave a 
sample of a t  any time within an hour: Why 
quoto Sir Henry More as to-Hie point 
whether Saul did actually get an In tervie w 
-with the Shade of Samuel, or Juvenal as to  
whether the Uroek oracles practiced mind 
reading, c r  Virgil as to  whether the Cam- 
man Sybil really enabled the Trojan 'JEneua 
to see the shade o f hls father Andrises, or, 
Pliny. Sir Matthew Hale, Addison or the 
rest, when their aggregated opinions, upon 
a  subject on which they profess to know 
nothing, are only aggregated Ignorance, 
which proves nothing, Why make this ex
haustive search among Scad books, when, 
If Dr. Lorlmer will call upon as, we will 
taka him-to a  medium, who, i f  he will agree 
in  adeamw, to puUirh in  Me p u lp it and to 
hie congregation exactly tehat occurs, will 
satisfy him ot the tru th  of spirit in ter
course In half an hour, by modes so plain 
tha t hls own mind can not conceive a  the- 
o ryof fraud Which will apply to them. 
Neither Dr. Lorlmer nSrb&y other Chris
tian preacher in  Chicago, dare agree in  ed- 
yaoes to toll his congrégation exactly what 
tic will himself! conclude from cue hour 
epeot with either one ot several mediums, 
In this city, Boston or New York, to  whom 
we will take or refer Mm a t any moment. 
Hence so fa r from being a  competent teach
er concerning Spiritualism, be is less than 
the least among Investigators. - 

Dr. Lorlmer ean hardly be so short-sight
ed os he professes to  be in construing tbe 
statement of "Father Abraham" In the- 
parable of Dives and Lazarus, that if the 
brethren of Dives "bear not Moses and tbe 
prophets, neither will they be be perouaded 
though one rose from tbo dead." Ho pre
tends to think this a  direct statement by 
Jeans, that the Bible le sufficient without 
farther risings from tbe dead, or opirit in
tercourse. Did not Jeans himself rise from 
tbe dead after this discourse, and net only 
he. ba t accord leg to one evangelist, many 
that were In tbelr graves V Christianity It
self Is founded on the sp irit phenomena that 
occurred In contradiction to  Dr. Lorlmer’e 
view of this passage, L V, that Moses and the 
prophets wore qu indent, and that no more 
rieiogB from the dead were necessary. We 
hope to sea our churches reach the stage of 
development attained by our philosophical 
societies, whfiacritics shall (»appointed to 
speak for ten minutes each after every ser- 

Tbls would eoon put an end to snob 
stupidities of the pulpit, which convert 
preaching Into à mere dissemination of un
corrected sophistries.

Dr. Lorimor thinks there Is no natural, 
or philosophical, or Christian ressort why 
spirits should not have communion with 
mariais. On the contrary he says of Jes-

VVbo perau r*1p(l Lorlmer tha t what Jesua 
declared "Is very wide of the tru th  t"  Jesus 
taught clearly, according to Lorlmer, that 
"angels and devils streaii Into our world

at rango play of excite â nerves, for a (laugh-

Oa iNaklMroA'tfoqirloflrif «unfa and dmMatao Utfla-a«*, us e«.u'tvr :j . •. LLir-Tjr.o- q irrOC '«Oil US .p-Kfenlwln •nrifr t» •!>., tnor of I?ta talttUtry. u  wailS f a J i l  tuHtnoa» or wd lufa tbit asMlfu l  isiTUa cnM  UtScUFW >r.il «sd Bring tdtF.r o,ba-g-clu in  h wlM M of swrts or tin, moicScosM of
Having conceded that Jeans taught spirit 

lnflueuce as s  foot In nature, sad  not appa
rently as an incident of any one Umo or 
period, Dr. Lorimer then repudiates the 
teaching* of Jeegs and ouhstltntea Lorim- 
trlim  tor Ohristlsm,- to the following 
terms:
n a  oreoSntsI m u* I r a  boon trooiU «toot is osr

Pence of heaven or the maleficence of helL" 
This la all and much more thaa "the ex
planation which Spiritualism gives of It
self.” All tha t Spiritualism teaches IS, that 
spirits ot some sort communicate w ith 
mortals of some sort, In exceptional cases. 
I t teaches th a t Jesus slightly overdid the 
"heaven and hell" business, and th a t most 
of the departed spirits are tolerably, bu t 
not ecstatically comfortable, and tha t John 
greatly exaggerated tlie'amount of leafing 
around the throne, and the ex tau tto  which 
heaven Is peopled with qunlrapods not 
known to naturalists, and lighted with 
golden, candlesticks, I t  may also ba ad
mitted that from the period ot the Hydes, 
vllle rapplngs, a  decline set In, In the price 
of golden harps ; goto lit crowns are also In 
less demand, which Is not necessarily u 
calamity, since for the purposes of this life 
crowns are regarded as Bavorlng ot mon- 
arohlcal extravagance. B ut the essence of 
Dr. Lorlmer's version of Jesus’s view or 
Spiritual lam, is that angels and devils, f. s ,  
good and bad denizens of the .spirit-life, 
stream Into our world, and bring to hear 
on humanity their beneficent and malefi
cent influences,- Have any of these good 
and bad spirt tsktreamed Into Dr. Lorlmer's 
church so as to make themselves known?' 
We have not heard of It. Do they ever 
"stream into” any of tholiiodern Protestant 
churches? Never! F o r aught that appears 
of them In Protestant churches, both the 
good and bad angels, are always "loafing 
around" their respective thrones? Where 
then do they appear? They must appear 
somewhere or Jesna’a words would nut be 
true, B ut Jesus, says Lorlmer, "Is Hod." 
"Let God be trite and every man a liar," is 
standard Baptist doctrine. As a denomina
tion it stands ready; on all ordinary occa
sions, to prove the first of these proposi
tions by practicing the second. But In con
firmation of what Jesus soya concerning 
tho streaming of good and badSpirits, Into 
this world, the m odern Baptist church is 
utterly w ithout even a lie to tell. I t  has 
seen no angola; It knows of none, and It 
oocuples Its time In vowlog there are none 
11» priests aro exactly where those of the 
Greek temples were a t tbo birth of Jesus.

The erAcieNkra <1 tun h;
flow»Wc or ftlrteoM liana Rnoa through (hcitruhrd mof Id wontadecalirlDii.

wot**--Apollo ir Can no r... 
With hollow ahilóte, iho « ! 01»! n »...------ jpuf Otípbo» Icirloii,

---- - or breathed epelt
PAlo-ejed prleita Iron the prophetic cell.

Where, then, ls_that "streaming to” pro
cess going on which_JesuB, according to 
Lorimer, taught to be a perpetual fact to 
nature ? Evidently In every region of the 
glebe, bq t especially to Christian countries 
through spirit cíteles. I t  spirit Interoonrse 
Is not occurring through mediums, then It 
is not occurring a t  all, and If It Is'not oc
curring a t  *11,then Jesus wosa false praph-

Let ns see some of the reasons why Leri- 
mor rejects the views of hls toBSter con
cerning Spiritualism. H e saysi 
' I s i . . ioSmnpnt, ISo *’loa«lmenliof ihl» l,n *™anvcrldarSe, ,n,!. 'h-:v.',U-, »re nseflllUeil Si cesfl-
disoci Utn ia-c4l]ri,rstel*!lon» or All’I la  h i  n u t  
lirutw r, end,, sesto, mo nodoierrio'« ;,f cun,
USD: ana Lbe ordinary IsSaoncos at 11!■ too os, ira-

Qlldol; sod, üi.oont; at camion.

Has Lorlmer pswonally undertaken to 
verify the marvels o f  thla lam? i f  he baa 
not, what right has he to concludo they ore 
ira verifiable ? H a y /m y  moti of thesalen- 
tlfic class unde Etnie il to do so? None but 
tboee who have bfleome Batlailed of their 
tru th  I-

Frot. Lackester, of London, did not try 
to verify the fact. He only undertook to 
convict a  medium under the vagrant act, 
by excluding all testimony of the geucine- 
nois of his acts, proving only hls preten
sions and leaving ti police magistrate to In
fer as m atter of law that, to consequence ot 
the laws of nature, such pretenalons could 
not possibly have been fulfilled. This la the 
eert of stufi that has passed for disproof, 
where the questtoa Involved was not a l
lowed to be discussed. ‘’The so-called reve
lations ot Spiritualism aro unsatisfactory,” 
say* Lorimer. Is it oneof tbe conditions 
of knowledge, tha t It m ost be satiofaetóry ? 
Is  the Bible satisfactory to anybody ? I f  it 
is satislaotory to Dr. Lorimer, why will he 
not read from I t to hls congregation next 
Sunday the passages which IngeraoU ofieta 
him 8100 to  read once. Dobs he not know 
he would be dismissed instantly. »And is a 
revelation satisfactory whloh he would be 
dismissed for reading aload? Is  science 
satisfactory ? Does i t  tell ire of (he life be
yond* la nay of ourknowledgr.of anything 
aatisfoolory? We know of no canon by 
which tra tti Is to be j udged nntru«.because it 
Is unsatisfactory. I f  Loriortr'eartary were 
unsatisfactory, would th a t prove th a t be 
did not g e tto  I f  life Is unsatisfactory, is 
life any leas a  foot? I t s  man’s marriage Is : 
unsatisfactory. Is he therefore stogie? But 
Lorlmer says the ordinary Influences ot this 
Ism are un beneficial and consequently oca 
an worthy of cohntenanea. •

There Is a  sense to  which tho ordinary 
influence of everything, of Christianity, 
wealth, education, and even of happiness Is 
unbensflclaL N either of these things makes 
of man what we would like to she him be
come, By erecting, therefore, our own Ideal 
of -what a  thing should do to  order to  be 
beneflolal, we ean prove anything—and 
Christianity more easily than  most things,

to bo uoheneflols). B ut why thresh weeds 
to get grain? Mr. Lorimor hoe told all he 
knows about Spiritualism and told it a» 
well as any man could have bnve done. Tha 
lack la that be knows nothing.

Tico V». Roberts,

Our old renders will recollect the expos
ure of Alfred Jamra to Brooklyn and Phil- 
adetplila. something lass than two years 
ago. while professedly noting os n medium 
for full fonn msnlfestatlonn. A larga lot 
of masquerading paraphernalia was cap
tured and a  most complete exposure,modo. 
Io this luudable work the brothers, W.
H. sod T. S. Tice, of Brooklyn, were ac
tive agents, Mr. Wm. R. Tice going to Phil
adelphia aod securing nflera sf-ance a com- 
ptete assortment of ouch garments a sa re  
frequently brought Into service In "cabinet 
work;" paying James’s mother live dollara 
for I he lot, as she claimed it would take, 
th a t amount to addition to the admission 
receipts of the evening, to cover tho cost of 
the outfit. Tho Spiritualists of the country 
very generally approved of Mr. TIcu'b ac
tion. One J. M. Roberta, a  comparatively 
recent accession to the ranks of Bpl ri tual- 
tarn, and the owner of a libelous sheet 
wliloli he alleges Is a n e w s ie r ,  espoused 
the cause of James as iuThad previously 
done th a t of other fraudB and tricky medi
ums, and dealt to such wholesale slander 
that Mr. Wm. I t  Tice felt I t .hls duty to 
take legal steps against him. Owing to the 
continued Hindis of Mr. Tice's lawyer action 
was,delayed, bgt proceedings hsve now be
gun and (lobería Is tinder bonds to appear 
both to a civil slid a criminal suit- As a 
consequence the last number of the Phila
delphia firecracker (lusos and sputters with 
even moih tbho lié usual amusing display 
of senile puerility.

.While Mr. Tice was in Philadelphia a t
tending to hla su it against Roberts on the 
criminal side of the court, Alfred James 
summoned him before a  m agistrate on an 
affidavit charging assault and battery ,. In  
hls testimony before the magistrate James 
aware th a t Mr, Tice used violence, such as 
stf ftlng end choking Mm, and also that no 
such utricles as bad been described were 
ever token from him In Brooklyn. Mr. 
Ticé promptly gave ball to appear on Janu-‘ 
ary Jtrd, and Bt once took the necessary 
steps to have James arraigned for perjury.

Mr. TlcoTs a quiet, genial gentleman of 
wealth and leisure, and nothing could bo 
mere distasteful to Mm than controversy 
with such persons as James and Roberts, 
but he evidently feels th a t he has a  duty 
hath to  himself anti to  Spiritualists gener
ally, and Our readers may rest assured that 
he possesses both the ability ant| the deter
mination to  follow the m atter up, aud that, 
no comp rom I sing or whitewashing will be 
tolerated on his part.

Although this mao Roberta started bis 
low and scurrilous organ avowedly to  break 
down the R ui.iuio  í ’iiii.osuviiiuaí. Jotra- 
hal , and this solely because we dared to 
question the genuineness of purported 
spirit phenomena occurring under con
ditions admitting of deception in  the pres, 
ence of mediums known as forgenp-big- 
amlsts and deba uchrelt’^whcse company 
would n o t be tolerated to decent socie
ty ; and although he has, ns i t  were, com
passed heaven and earth  and called to 
Ms aid all the  frauds and fanatics with 
an  occasional graduate from seme Mesne 
asylum, we have as our readera will bear 
wltnesa, pursued the dignified, even tenor 
of our course wholly oblivious, so fa r as 
our columns aro concerned, of bis exist
ence. In  the arcana o fastu re , mosquitoes 
and Other psatiferous-iMectj perform their 
allotted mission, so in the arcana of Spirit
ualism such men as Roberta have their use, 
and though like musquUoes they may be 
disagreeable and the purpose of tbelr crea
tion obscure, It la neither sensible nor phll- 
osopMcal to get out of patience with them, 
nor to expend end's energies to fighting 
w hat a t best Is only a  passing nuisance.

True, i f  one has leisure and money, os 
has Mr. Tice, I t Is well to  engage in tbe 
pMlantbroplo task of hastening too abate
ment of such nuisances, no t'so  much for 
hls own benefit as tor the good of hls fel
low citizens.

Bogins to Move.

Tho agitation of the necessity of coopera
tive effort among .progressive people, which 
has been created by tbesfooBNAL, during 
the  past few-weeks. Is already showing good 
results. A ttoB  late Slate Convention of Spir
itualiste and Llbcrallsls of Texas, to a plan 
set forth In toe J oounal was, by resolution, 
unanimously endorsed, and tha formation of 
local societies throughout toe  State recom
mended. A  prominent gentleman of Dela
ware w rites to s t a  new hall la about to be 
built In hls city, and a society formed oh the 
JonnKAUa plan. We have advices from 
Ulnnesoto, Colorado, Msssachnseltn and 
other stetee of Initiatory step« to the tame 
-end, and wo aredaily receiving request» for 
the pamphlet containing the outlines of the 
plan and suggestions. L et there be-a gen
eral agitation, and let It culminate In eo op
erative action o t some aort. Is our earnest 
desire.

The Increase to the number of Inqntrers 
seeking light npon the subject of Spiritual
ism Is very marked, and a  Nature worthy of 
notice is, tbatovory large proportion of these 
truth-seekers come from toe educated and 
professional ohusee. Tbe JotrasAJ, can Just- 
ly clslm  the  honor of attracting such people 
to the subject.

Free AdjgertlBcmonls.

Our worthy religious and secular con
temporary, IheNew York Oiiwrper.issound 
In a  business way even If behlud In rellg. 
Ion. In  its Issue of December 2nd. our old 
friend. Irenrois 8. Prime, its editor and pro
prietor, makes a  very just und well found
ed business complaint, which appears to 
tost pert df tbe paper which ltdenomlnates 
'Religious Department.'’ The complaint Is 
against people, "ministers'’ und others, who, 
without offer of payment, apply for and 
secure advertisements to the Obnrver lo t  
aid to erect churches, build aanIteplurns, 
religious institutions, monument» to  great 
mien, and to laud "pastoiu" retiring from 
churches when the la tter dispense with 
their services, s t j to il iR

Our friend Iran ions Is quite right in  Ills 
complaint or this species of robbery, Ha 
calls It grinding axes at hls expense. Be la 
tired ’'turning tha grindstone,” as he eailB 
hls chare of toe work, which he thinks ho 
should be paid for, We think so too. I t  Is

business matter.
There Is not u day pusses but tout every 

publisher of a religious or Class paper Is be. 
Set with people having axes to grind. The 
Ingenious methods employed by the possess 
Boiaof toe dull Implements, to hoodwink 
the publisher «otbat'ko may not know be 
to turning the grinds! one, are of tea  o mus
ing and sometimes exhibit a genius which 
If displayed by the exhibitor In hls dally 
avocation, would bring success and enable 
him to pay hls way Instead of "deadbeat- 
Mg" It. B ut It Is not al ways the Imlpaeunl. 
oub who seek lb  get something lo r nolhMg 
from tb s  publisher, Indeed toe a tte u p t Is 
more frequently made by those who can 
afford to pay, The experience of most pub- 
Ushers is th a t those who do the  least to ex
tend the circulation, or to add to tbe Inter* 
eat of Its columns, are the most perelateot 
M tbelr demands (orpuflr In th e ir  “favorite 
paper” None of these unfair and selfish 
schemes ever deceive the  publisher, and if 
he turns the grindstone with outwent meek
ness, he ¿nevertheless Inwardly protests 
against the Imposition. The responsibility 
tor this reprehensible practice, m ust be 
borne in part by publishers, who have fest
ered ar.fi encouraged the practice not from

but from lock ot moral eourJbo to decline, 
or through fear th a t seme rival publisher 
will perform thé service.

Tbe J ournal, to common with toe press 
generally, is always willing to  reciprocate 
courtesies and to be liberal, but we have 
steadily set our face against the growing 
evil above set forth, sud have so fur ns 
practicable declined on principle to do’that 
which Is usually not only an  Imposition 
opon us, b u t often upon the public as well. 
Let our venerable friend Frtm e Sod all 
other publishers unitedly discourage the 
evil, and i t  will soon cease to exist.

Laborers In toe Spiritualistic vineyard ami 
Other Items of Interest.

A  Happy New Year to all the JocnvA L’s 
readers! May the bond of sympathy grow 
stronger and stronger, uniting all In one 
grand co-operative effort for the  eludda, 
tion of tru th  and tho betterment of hu
manity.

Mrs. E , L , Raton has returned to New 
Orleans,

Mrs. A- O. T. Hawks is lecturing this w in
te r in New Orleans.

The permanent address of Q. H. Gear Is 
Farm ington, Mton. —

Dr. G, H. Gear has lectured during Bs- 
wmber a t Lon g Lake, Ohara plain, Anoka, 
Princeton and Minneapolis, Minn.

Dr, Samuel Watson will probably lecture 
to Washington next month. Societies wUl 
do well to keep him busy.

Correspondents are again reminded th a t 
checks Oft local banks are no t bankable here 
and have to be collected a t  cons iderable ex
pense.

B. F . UnderwoofUeeturedin Providence, 
Rhode Island, liut/Sui^J.iy. He start« West 
onM ondM the a r i jd f i l la lo n g  list of en-
[agemei

Individuals dealring toes, 
vices o t J .  E. Harter, toattend weddings or 
funerals, or to lecture on Spiritualism, tem
perance or personal improvement, can ad
dress him s t  Auburn, N. Y.

"The Power and Permanency of Ideas." 
TMb line lecture by A  B. French, we have 
put In pamphlet form, and offer it a t  tho 
nominal price of three cents per copy, ox SO 
copies for *6 cents. ->

Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Emery, of Creston, 
Iowa, clairvoyants aud healing mediums, 
have been visiting Breckinridge, Mo., and 
have created considerable. Interest M the 
spiritual cause there.
. Mm. Richmond has returned to this etty. 
She lectured last Sunday evening in Fair- 
bank' Hall; which though quite small, seat
ing t j i  people, 1b a  gem of a  place and cen
trally located, About fourflftos of the 
Beat« were occupied on toe occasion of Mr*, 
filohmoad'e lecture.

Mis. Margaret Jameson, a well known 
spiritual medium, of Kaossa City, Ho., 
passed to  splrit-llfe a tew days ago a t th a t 
place. The funeral services were con
ducted by Col, E, Q, Or an vllle, of Atchison 
Kansas. A  large som ber of friends were 
present, and the ceremonies of toe occasion 
were tote resting and impressive.

"The Religion of Spiritualism,'’ by Dr. 
Watson, has bod a good ta le  and tbe first 
edition Is about exhausted: we know of 
none now to bo h id  except toe small nnm- 
her still ou our shelves. Price 8La5. Foo
tage 10 cents.
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A  UnmaDdlum in well os n prominent 

Bplritutilistor Lonilon. ¿« ¿ ,1  naeominuiilca. 
tioa to  in, Baja: "Wohayebiul.Ds you know, 
nr.ild on .Spiritual too ..ziiln.Ft) far ns public 
medluma can lie nald to represent the sub
ject. I  am getting'laeaEtlly slek of the eter
nal and peitllsnt botherations caused by 
the folly of public mediums. I am still 
more sick of the nonsense talked by the 
people who think I t necessary to coma ou t 
la  doteitno of mediums, no n a tte r  wjint 
folly or fraud they may have perpetrated.

The .JooiiNAnw Snllucnco on the great 
dallies of this city, la often noticed by ita 
leaders; and within the past few iliy j two 
striking ensss of tilts'; Inffliierica hay« been 
obsarved. The Inter-O-xan noticing the 
success of the .lijKRNar/o cualorn of Invit
ing repreientative people to write a a pedal 
article tor the Christmas Issue, followed 
the plan this year w ith most gratifying 
a access end secured a largemitnhar of Inter, 
eating commanlcatlona from distinguish
ed people, thereby making a paper which 
not only afforded a pleasant surprise to Its 
renders, b a t contained a  pa ru m en  t  value 
which wit! cause th a t issue to  be treasured 
Dp In thousands Of household a for future 
reference.

The dotmUAi/a endorsement and active 
support of the new organization for tbe 
Secularization of tbe State, was a  nulUclent 
guarantee of Ita character nod strength to 
a t once attract the wlde-apreSd attention of 
tbe dally press. The Time* of this city In 
Its Issue for Christmas day printed the ad
dress of the committee appointed by the 
Fro visional Association, giving up twelve 
and one-half columns to Stand also devoted 
a column edit, mat to the subject. In addi
tion to this the publisher of the Times a up. 
plied tbe committee w ith hundreds of ad- 
vnneo sheets of the address four days before 
Ita publication, In order tha t copies would 
reach all the great dailies of the country 
oa the day before Its publication here,

The Chicago, Hock Island and Pacific 
Hallway la not only a flrafcclasa road, but It 
haa the good fortune to have a  most enter
prising general ticket ami passenger agent 
who. apparently, never takes any sleep or 
rest, m e name, St. John,Is significant and 
he will no donbt, when ho gets through 
with this world be placed by railroad mag- 
nates In the calendar of saints. Knowing 
tha t he bad Bread worthy of the widest ac
quaintance and largest patronage, Mr. St. 
John bra, w ith tbe co-operation of the 
newspapers, sent “a  mAh1'  Into million» of 
homes the past year, to Introduce hie line 
to the f  amily circle. 1c a year or two we 
shall probably ■'make Money enbngh out of 
the JorniHAl. to build a transcontinental 
line of railroad .an d  when we do we shall 
make Mr. St. John President of It, In  the 
mean time those who must travel will do 
well to  try the “Great Bock Island*' route.

The A tlantlcPadfle Tunnel,
As our readers know, we never editorial, 

ly endorse any scheme advertised In these 
columns, unless we have a  personal knowl
edge enabling us to do so. We aim, how
ever, never to  advertise anything th a t le 
n o t legitimate and worthy of attention, 
though, of course, we do not hold enreelvea 
responsible. Every reader must rely upon 
bis’own judgment. With these prefatory 
remarks, we call tbe attention of onr read
ers to the advertisement in  another part of 
this paper, of The Atlantic-Pacific Tunnel. 
The deep and universal Interest which the 
mines of Colorado have Created In the pub
lic mind, la folly warranted by the res alts. 
Dally new discoveries Are coming: to light 
and atopendous enterprises for developing- 
the mineral wealth of th a t State are spring
ing  tip. The boldest and moat gigantic un
dertaking 1a the one herein spoken of. This 
great enterprise!» said to be “attracting the 
attention of the most careful, the moat pru
dent and the most enterprising men In Colo
rado and elsewhere." Notwithstanding the 
Immensity of the scheme U Is apparently 
feasible, and appeal» to the good judgment of 
those whoare experts In snch matters. M. M. 
Pomeroy, the editor rad  publishers! The 
(Treat Wtsi. and President of theA -P . Ten- 
me).Co., writes ns «pressing  his unbounded 
Confidence in the ultimate completion of the 
tunnel, and of the certainty of early and 
paying returns. Those of onr readers who 
are  seeking Investments will do well to give 

. th is project their careful a ttectlan .

Onr Homes and Employments Hereafter.
Tbe rapid ezhauatton ot the first edition 

of “ Immortality and our Employments 
Hereof ter,p  •~6ffDTd*- an evidence of tbe 

“deep In tercet people have In the subjects 
treated to this book. The second edition tr"  
now ready. Dr. Peebles In his preface says: 
“A*, travelers return to tell ns of tbe coun
tries they have visited, so spirits return 
from different spheres sad  golden zones, 
describing tfeelr homes M d their employ- 
meats. In th is volume tbe spirits, differing 
as they may, are allowed to speak for them-

*Bpartloms of this book, as well as o f Mr. 
Bargent’s “Scientific Baals,” comem sharp 
conflict w ith some of the soul-debasing and 
bralM ddltog theories privately taught by 
Mre. Richmond; and tbe active demand for

aUybelleve to ecientific methods and tho ex- 
lstence of tbe moral sense, whatever may be 
the vagaries advanced by certain peculiarly 
constituted Individuals who attem pt to 
teach spiritual troths. Dr, Peebles’s book 
has met with a  Battering reception, and the 
third edition will likely be called for before 
spring.

The Concord Hamrucfjldiool of riilhwopliy.

Prom Concord, Mass., I have Just receiv
ed ine olrculareoiiUliiInglhoarrang-mento 
for the third term of “The Bummer .School 
of Philosophy.” I t  Will operi ou Monday, 
July loth, m il, and continue five weeks, 
and lu each Week there Will be eleven lee- 
turca In June las t there was bulltachaoel 
on the hillside, back of Mr. Alcott’s borne. 
SS tbe number of students lied so lncreaa.il 
that tbe rooms In ••me Oreburd House” 
would no longer hold them. Y our readers 
may not object, to another glimpse o: this 
school. I t  was, I  think, on tbe morning of 
the sixth of August, '70, that my husband and 
self Blurted a t all early hour from Boston to 
Visit tbe renowned village of Concord, long 
magnetic arid alluring as the home of Erner. 
son. Uawtborno, Alcott and Trumeau, to all 
who are charmed or inspired by lenoni or 
by nature Wu breakfaitedotthe”Wnght's 
Old Tavern,” because we thought, from tbe 
name, that something of tbe cnaraoier and 
sp irit of the place might have, from Ita vis
itors and associations, been Imported to it, 
and w u  still perceptibly lingering to its 
rooms; b u t we were-dlsencbnutedi itncrd 
til net this to  make tbe day symmetrical. 
A t Once we procured tickets and started 
for the school, whtoli Is a mils from town. 
When we reach* d the g-itu w® passed nudar 
the shade of tho large ulrus and maples Into 
the Orchard Hons®, .long''thè burnt, of the 
venerable A .U . Alcott, and found m m salt
ed at b'.s library tamo talking to, perhaps, 
three or four dozen person«, in his well 
known quiet and reltecuve way; so quiet 
and In such harmony with aBiiimnrrmorn
ing in the country, tha t there was a tran 
quil hush to the atmosphere, iir,d all were 
bBlcnlng attentively, an we could not help 
thinking, the earnest lovers arid disciples 
of Socrates and Plato did, moie timo two 
thousand yeora ago to tbe market pieces 
and grovea of Athens.

Although Sir. Alcott Is oow living to 
towo with bis daughtera, bis study wus 
not robbed of all Its equipment« and treas
ures, and at a friend was spending tbeemn- 
mer there, tho precious tbtogt were cared 
for. tv e saw 1 here a  mask of old limner, 
and busta of Plato anti PeMatozzi; and to 
tbe ante-room there was a  likeness to me
dallion of Tboreau, the lover and learner of 
nature; and noce, I  was told, there wan 
also a mask of Carlyle, but I t  bus poi toddy 
been movtd to tbe new borne. But there 
still remained a  beautiful likeness to crayon, 
of Mr. Alcott, token a g-iod while Iw f-d'e I 
over saw him, or listened to bis "conversa
tions;” the face bod the purity that It aim 
beers, and u mouth so fine to its curves and 
esplosa ton, that one does not easily forget 
It. I  regret that I did not find out certain
ly, who was the Brtist, although 1 made in-

A attended both the morning and after- 
nuun session, not going back to town. We 
spout the Intermission to looking a t  Haw. 
thorns’« house, rambling over Lb» till).si do 
and colling on another old citizen wbo Is 
noted to another field of labor,aod of whom 
I may sometime tell yon.

A t one of those «esstona of the sohool Mr. 
Alcott said: “PoBto, eeere, saints, divine— 
they do not delltH-rale; they determine and 
act; tboy sre  Integral, they passes» totegrt- 
ty. Tbe babe charms tis, it  Is divine. When 
we eln, vre bavo parted with our strength, 
and we lose our Integrity; we become one, 
two, three, or "seven” lunatics or demoni
acs. Error la an Inheritance from paramo; 
.Innocence, divinity from (led. Sinning la 
tbe fated act winch Imprisons nm. but we 
are tethered to  tbe Godhead. Borne of us 
have never committed ala. Seine men are 
really so Innocent th a t other men ridicule 
them and think it wonld be better if they 
bad a little knowledge of sin. Tbe erring 
man, he who has not society to himself, 
never bus in any «them,

"Jean» divined more than the doctors 
did, when he v s s  only twelve years old. 
He bed d I vine genius. |  Here be said, "If 
man lojBdivinatlon "but JliiatthesealeBi»,] 
All have the po wer as they come from its  
author. No process of reasoning can ever 
reach it. Genius always has it. I t  has 
eyes within eyes.

“There should b e 'a  distinction between 
human and divine unseatry. We are aot 
born equal by composition of our atoms.

life is ascent. Incarnation Is to be consid
ered by those present.

“The artist chips everything from tbe 
stone but t ie  Ideal. The aoul Itself caouot 
be said to be finite; God made us Infinite; 
we cannot lim it ourselves.

" It would not be generous In Deity to 
send US here without our primer; i t  Is tbe 
tnaterlal worid; I d s  printed in large let
ters. Tbe intuitions are the first avenues 
to the outer world. Thechlld sees the scowl, 
feels the blow, so be protests; these are not 
beautiful; be protests, for be has absolute 
attributes.1’

Xu tho professors’ chair» were Frof. W, T . 
Harris^ Dr. H. K. done*, Miss Elizabeth P. 
Peabody.'Mrs. Z. D. Cheney, Rev. Dr. Bar- 
tol, Mr. Wesson end Beveral others; and 
tbe number Of teachers Is increased for (be 
next term. Prof. Harris In b'S "Bpecuto- 
tlvu Philosophy” and ' Philosophy ot Think- 
tog,” was undoubtedly a Btumbling-btSck 
so d a  eoare to  some of bis bearers ¡‘bu t 
others would enjoy from a certain Intellect
ual curiosity, fo ra  abort time, th a t which 
would feed nothing b a t intellect. While 
others still would never for a  momeut try  
to understand that which could have no 
vital Interest for them, but consider lime 
misspent to such hair-splitting subjects, I 
ebuid but follow with interest for the time, 
tbe talk of so able a  m ao; one who haa 
ddhe such excellent service ns a  teacher and 
sohool superintendent In S t. Louis, b a t un
less one becomes fond of It tbe more It Is 
tasted, I  "should not like It for a  steady 
diet."

C. A. F . Sited i) cis.
P.B.—Tbe latest wisdom that has dropped 

from tbe lips of one of "tbe philosophers” 
(as they are called by tbe rest of Conorrd) 
is this statement, and ¡u U to vouched fur 
W a friend, It U too good to eujoy aloue; 
"When tho mind to to-icg. It think« it« thing

Mich. O. B.

“The Watoeka, Wonder,” only ten cents 
A t this prisa every one should ba re  a  copy. 
For aale a t  this office.

Wusimss m u h .
PriM’sCwsa Ssktoa PowCer b u  bw¿ pstftcltA 
Ec&lsAStcbflmlAU adrlra li» me ra IS twxWlM so5Ü

At«*!« keep *K*vó»ß'x Sparla Cue1 la 
• a m . It row Dniwiii wfll a o tjM .»  tor j f e  
•«td to li* proprio n , B, J. KiadâU A Co, Kaa»-

D. P. Kajficr, M. D.. U idrw ran t »od >f*jar«*tlc 
TiMler, Ira« »Klurued to fcU office, Hoorn (W, 01 
L«giJk' ft'reet, Utile«#»: and I« j»j$aI/j re*dy tut
DUdibttfl« 8io bifl ndiprtl.ieuj«!(,t.

-cxqulffjtoMid lee lojf parfuuifü!.

BmunraMet« abd Bfirotthfciui »©at of tbe 
aotkw Muuoialoa. cad be promptly «cd relUbly 
«iippiied wirb Ujeir book« «ad pApor« by addrm- 
ln«r thoijr orders »Imply to '4Hcfmnn Snow, &«o 
Prancleeo, C*l,n CaU ihkum) m d cIi-cuImf« atAded 
po«lp«ld. Alio, « Uble of boote« sod paper«, kept 
t»y Mr».Boow, will i )wmi be found at lbs Spirit- 
«list meoUojCB la Ana PrAodaco.

P&nctfAiii and uYo »ono bni l)7. Trice's Bpeckl 
rlarufioK JS*lw t \  made from tbe fruit. cooUio* 
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E E L I G I O - P H I L O S O P H I O i l L  J  O TÊR^ iT A L J A N U A R Y  1 . IH Ö 1

AITO ÎS F O ÏIM A T IO I»  O S V A R IO U S 
B n u n o n  I -K l tT A lS I S O  T P  T U E  

I IA IlM O H IA f. m i n . l I B l t r l I V .

4  N ow  S o u g  o i  tb u  N la r« .

lit J. <i* AACUBQJf,

1 "Anil UmS mado tea flimiirfEiiUfid dlrideAtbo inters
which Wife Bjiidiir Ihoflriiiinusnr (rum lb« Witurp wMch
Were Above ilia J tilaoi 1: 7.}

•■Aoil llod made lo p im l lluhta. tho irreeter llvht In 
n]B lh*t d#v «ml Ibo l«*er lie lit (o rn1n the #1«bt: 
tnaiU thi ttar* oho. AmKirnl *t>l them la the {Irma- 
S X  of ilia heaven 1» Hive 11*1.1 o|wntho north/* (Ucn. 
is W, H I
Obi rinjt t»s a son« of the i t i n  lo the sky,

Wbt-re they ban« through tbo aoooa of yetry,
AO C**>d m d or »till And aaohanffetea# a« doitb, 

BoidUtaot tbolr mcaturolea* spheres.
"That ton* shall bo mine1' fairest Science replies.

Ai «bo raises her eye. to tb» ionic of llic eight! 
" I  bate Bounded tlic doptos wheoco cacb tool*at*

Comes ebargod with Ha idesutge of trembling 
. Ugbt/

: not of star* lo a 'Afros  ̂ ^
. ______ IrUlsoVcaribl
ro then opened to know.”

*"/Zi tnadt (A* itan  aha;' how poor was tbs word, 
In QAoilairtho v*vtoum of Oobchoa unfurled 

In von myriad orbs of Urn ether deptba, 
from  the baud of the iudolte dlory buried."

"Your aun Is om alar from that sl aI spy roll ad i 
By him and him only life's put«» m  warm t 

Ho la spires all tho glow of tins tocmtageairtbi • 
ill yes ware to tho Quean and bl oa t to (he atorm.1'

His, tho ray of to« « rytiil! to« bloom of tho flow.

The lift of the cfoud-end tho Toll rf the rain :
H&, the flMUIne'bm of to« uortbera nsgbt; 

t t Lb blush onlhe pesah dad lbt»4bolrt In tho
, Vorsin, /

Ho irsrnOMd-hlo forco’in too swart of tin* mine,
IIti floryspeech li'tos ilgbtatog’i» power;

To him the wide bob, from bor beaylqg breast, 
Throbs thermal current and tidal boo r.

'.Thin .w&Tl .line o new tdw  of Waiter# of the wightt 
■ Bay not they were h iadiiid tor me# of oural 
From the netmlou# womb of tbo vasty deep,

Born unUft of energy 1 mighty with power#! 
Vast cent res of (notion encircled with world«l 
v PSvpanicrs or glory f proud poerlcif tho^unt 
The bright Cow'dMa heads i»f a fa r ta re a  ’to« Hfc| 

They are lypea^upoa types of the luilnUo one.
Forever connumlcg yot never consumed 1 

* Uroat ocean A of flfe.iti Viet vortkoa whirled I
VVltootaeUtori »term*« nod their cyclone# of flame,

“ W  "  ...........  .............

A m I n t r r l u r  V iew . v

A medium who la said, by Ibose best able to 
Judge, to to  a woto#Q of pure and upright life, 
living up to the highest spiritual atondurd and 
pnaaeued of good and vailed (ned lu rateile gift#, 
has written the editor and bl« wife a private letter 
which reveal# eo graphically.and truly the hidden 
Ufo of many like clrcttmalaaccd.^hal we fori It our 
duty to publish It for the good U may do la nwak- 
aufog a .itreatcr Interrai In tho minds of tho Joint- 
JU t/s readers, stimulating them lo d j  wbat they 
can loalTavlato Ibo wants of mediums who may bn 
within their Immediate circle < f »’•rju»lo lances, 
flnpprcislog such poi-lido» of tbo ie tu r as would 
dtiolose the wtiler, we publish It as follow« :

I  shill be frank with you, and te’l yon what Is 
the truth. PHuoled as ! am« l have aUld al home 
fearing th*t If l wm absent aomu one mlgbt come, 
who wanted a sitting or trcalwcnT, aud need'ng 
tho money so badly, 1 did not llkn lo taka tho 
chances. For nearly tbroo motto* now, 1 have 
had tearocly anything to da (pr.ifea-donatly), aud 
overylblog has devolved upon nir,»od what with 
buying a ton of coal a month, paying my go# 
bills, and finding food for five mouths, I have been 
nearly distracted. I have Mich •  burnir of debt» 
and thb worry for fear 1 could not meet alt tb iio  

. demands, has really di prired me of sleep, night 
after nigh t Ohi Uri* ai rugala to live. wh> n a >1 Ibo 
awes loess has gone nut of life. I te li you truly, 
my friend, tbo temptation Is often very strung lo 
cut Ihe thread of etlstcm-n.......

Why Is It that wed Inai n hate such a bfttd time 
of It? fa It Jnsllev lo tbe Bplrit-vr< rtd to uiidt one 
through tuediumsblp f tr  life*« d jtl ts  and yet 
malto It orceBsary that there dudes should be ml* 
filled In order to t  to  starve, fruire, or go uuoioth. 
cdY Why cannot mediums bo |nac'-«f as mlUstere 
aro—Assured, eL least, of a »<w f over tbolr beads 
And foed local whila they are trying tu glvp lolite 
world these fariitlis from the high» r Ufo I loll you. 
my friends, cicdlwmablp will uevet do rnreb good 
until people io this Ufo. sud «pirli« lo the other, 
can place tbolr medium* st le iet above the fear r. I 

, yrsnu Jusl laiagliie for a tnomeot a medium being 
placed as (Dlulslcr# are? I would have them made 
to  uoderetaod that ibHr moderalo wauU worn all 
supplied—then «»y, *‘Now alt wo ark of sou. I* to 
givo your whom time lo the angel world. Mover 
retato to sit fc r euy uno whnde*tres you to dosoor 
who needs a  treatment," How euoo turn, .would 
we see a change In mrdinmsbin For how can 
medium? give nalWacttun In thrir mcdluuisblp, of 
Whatever nature that.uiav be, If thty^aro cumber, 
ed by-Ibo constantihouubl of other things, which 
claim Ihcir allnnlton and which they fed tbqy 
must lattewf to  la order to live? But enough of 
Chin. A# things arc, tmdlum«hi|> Is a  cure. ‘ 
»lead cfable-*lpg. aud my iouetaut pruyu 
that If the loh&blUnls of tho aug<*l*wor]d nri 
able» IhrooKhlt, to give mnSuui o l. that they 
will withdraw IhalrIndaeuce onHraiy, for positive« 
ly f cannot «trufgte In tbl«w«y muru» loagor. My 
vofy life ha# beroroo a burden in we?

Pardon mo. If I write too atrcngly; l  do think If 
the Bplriis have any power over our conditions, 
Ihoy ought olthcr to care fur ur. or give ne our 
lilferip. lu te d  to be a decent writer; now they 
have used my hand <o much that 1 ran neith
e r  writ« my owq bai d, or any one da«1* legibly. I 
have tried lo bo faithful to them, and why do they 

• uut come lo my help? Tarduu me, dear friend?, 
who no dount have trouble# enough of Vour own, 
for b ardor loir you with mine, tod let us hope 
that In the life beyond, wo may receive the reward 
promlaed for thoso who remain faithful to  tho 
end. #

W r it in g  qu  tb «  TualVle o l  T w o  S lo t« « .

Boo. Bldnry Sweet, of this village, during a r e  
: cent visit to 4 a  cl«y o! New Y o rk .o b ia ln r lT d l^  

wrltlo* tbrnugh the med1um«blp of A. B . Phil, 
lip#« at 133 West noth s i , apparently executed by 
thè  eplvlt of a deccaaed friend on Ibo loner surfaco 
of afoJdlngQrbook alato, while closed and held 
iB^broad daylight btf himirlf only, no p rod i vM. 
bl# a t any lime aud tho medium acvtral feel dl«. 
tank .»He. Sweel'a experioneo thus ccdpnos ibat 
of Mr. L. B. Field with tho noted moillum, (Jhaa.

I H: Foator, a t Bo bcatcr Ihrnc year#, ago, an Mr.
Field placed a Uny.pencil betwohn his alate» lm- 

! fore he tied them together. tUr. Foster a lio  hold 
odo cod or tho pair ut v’̂ éa  whilst Ujo wrlrlng 
vnm l|a to tti^ lb 1y « x « u t^ K r.F » v i .  . i ;
pleased, howeVor.tbat H t  Sweat reports an equal. 
Ucooceaafbi adaneq with Po I ill pe. uadcr ciioiil.

I do n a te 0mlngiy mòre marrelqos, w ell, khowlng 
: tha t Mr. & to by common consoni allowed to bo a 
1 M iw uof nice dlacrlmlti alloc, and whesa obviona 

temporale tubi is fu» bIJ the «asolda* that be could

" mttddSdirtfln6^ f5%# iS "  *

S P JQ lT  tU .f  n tO L .
4  n r o o l i l y o  W o m a n  win* la  s a id  to  Iso

Control(<mI try thn  N |*lrlt of P hcho
C a re y —A l lc n in r l i a b lo  T e s t .

A reportaKof the Brooklyn Arym  recaaUf call* 
cd on Mrs 0 II. Jowcll at W  homo, No. 03 Lin. 
coin Mm t. Brooklyn, lo And out U there was any 
truth In Ibo rumor« about certcln aurprUing spir
itual phenomena roaoUostod through bor, Mrs, 
Jo wolf is a nice. intctlliteuWooklng lady, appar- 
onlly about thirty three year« old. flbo ha# a 
pteasaolty modulated voice and a ready flow of 
ronreot Isti range. 4«. h e r  father w it * Bipttot 
mlnlttar. Mrs. Jewell was brought op to. look 
upon Spiritual ism a# a .del Helen add a fraud, and 
alio would probably now lib holding the «amo 
opinion had it not been for a «cries of slraogo ex
periences dating from Jone, 187P. About that 
time, In company with her buahaod, who was Mm  
a strong dlsbttlovcr in Bplrllusliem. she atteoded 
a sflance hild #t the boose of one of her friends In 
Brooklyn. In Ibo course of tho evening abo was 
made aware of Ihe presence of some unknown 
power attempilo* to control her facultl«*. Bhe 
wm greatly disturbed and alarmed at tbl# novel

lb fa «p
i after left Ibo gathering. Dot It «

disturbed aod alarmed h«r. Tbl« tli_- 
vleldltig io  a «uddon fettcy, ebu »«blted no t to 
iatnrpcfie her will agalont succumbing to tbosplr. 
UinflaeacB—for such aba foil It mu«t-be, -Id a 
few rabule« abo was in a tranco atete« and call ng 
for pencil and payer* wrote a message to her 
hurt*- 4 - ■ --**—  -* *■'- “ »■“  *-*“*■* '-**"*
m beiltldg«» inly” memS»“ó F li« e A ^ ^ |] íf  beM  
presen l, and received a number of commmilea- 
ttune from various «pirita, which «he put down on 
paper, dbe continued to receive communications, 
ever and anon, none, however, of a specially Im
portant nulilt. until l««t Be pi ember. On the even
ing of Biinday, |>l. 6, Mrs. Jewell attended a sd- 
auco bold atibo house of Asa Hanson. The com.

Énnv bad Just finished « b g b g  "Bwect Bye aod- 
yoM when suddenly Mre. Jewell («It a «iron g con
trolling Influence, and the word# of tbo following 

poem from her aotoulsbod tbo aiacmuly:

When Ilf«’« labor’s done and our heads are laid 
low

Then others will slug of tbo oweot tong Ago.
The lip# that sfe joueg now will soon sing the

And Job Hi Um song of our youthful day#,
And (bo sweet Bye aud IJyo with Its music eo low 
Will go hand In b»nd with tbo awcot Long Ago.

8bo did not know what nplrlbhad controlled her 
during the dellvety of Ihe aVtVfl.staoroa, only that 
It wae a strange one. Subsequently, at h«r home, 
tbo spirit Informed bar that on earth she bad been 
known a# Pbebo Carey. Tbo Carey alatart, Alien 
aod Paobo, as reader# will remearner, gained — 
enviable reouUUon a# «tiled poets, and died W.._ 
io a year t f  cacb other. Mrs. Jewell stap*# that 
prior to the time of holog cootrolled by (ho spirit 
of Pbebc Carey she had never road any of the lat- 
Ur’a poelry.and hkrely beevr that *uch a woman 
had lived. Mre. Jewell, since tb« first night she 
was controlled by tb# spirit of Fhebe Carey, ha* 
written, through tbo laitor’#influence, an average 
of two poem# a week, some of them containing 
over elxly right Hoes.

But the must singular fact to a non-bollaver In 
Spiritualism Is yet to be told. It seems It 1« tho 
custom of Mrs. Jewell, when controlled by Miss 
Carey's spirit, which tsqiitte frequently Ihe case.
• vi rntufit at botm*, to be (be medium of common!, 
cation between the spirit and Mr.JeacIl. Juan, 
swer to a question, the rpirlt Uifimned Mr. Jo well 
that It con'roltaH two other persons,one of whom 
lived In New York city. The spirit «old that 
through neltbr r of tho*o twTscms could It glvo ut
terance to fi« poetry. H bid' been ««arching (or 
on organisation Through winch it could 
d»l«« lu (5e poetic an, which hod been .... . 
■oIvm and delight wh«u lo.tbo form. Mr. Jewell 
askrd bow bo should know positively that it was 
tho spirit of Fhubo Carey talking through bl« 
wife, u* he hud only (he spirit’s Word for if, which 
would hardly he culled good evidence In̂ ccnart. 
Thn spirit then said It would give him!» test 
which would convloce him of its identity. It 
would influence the pereo* in Now York already 
referred to writ«** lerior to, Mrs, Jewell the 
coming week. Mr. Jewyll undo a note of tho

romlau In hla memuroudum hook, and ales wrote 
tbo name of tho street on which the person 

In Nrw York lived, bo told by tho eolrlh. Mr. 
Jewell was asked by the spirit not to mention 
anything about tbo fetter to bin wife, who. H must 
bo burns lo mind, warn In-thefts tranco «talcs is 
utterly unconscious, and oo waking from them 
known nothing at all of 1 h# conversation that oc
curs between tbo controlling spirit aod Mr. Jewell. 
A few days paw d, and on the C» h ofjOnlbbtr 
Mrs. Jewell received a letter from Now York, sign
ed by Ell«» Holt. Tbo loiter, which U remark* 
ably well written, begins by tfyi writer apologia.

of Phcba Oarey, the writer fttnteihb«1 J* moved to 
do It, itodgoea on to give an wfehdht of wlmt tfeo 
spirit bad Imparled to her In refert-nen lo  Us coa- 
trolling Mrs. Jetwcil. The writer said PbeboUarey 
hud been one of her dourest suit moat intimate 
friends, and requestod Mrs. Jewell to «end «omo 
of the poems *na had beon Influenced lo writ# by 
Thebe's spirit, aud a’auaM the circumstances con.. 
net ted thoro.with. Mrs Jewell did os- requested, 
and lent two poema, one chosen by Miss Oarey 
rod the other by Mr. Jcwclt. About a week after 
this a second lotlorWa* received from a New York 
lady. In which aho expresstid the delight aho bod 
expiritneed from reading tho poem«, which she 
said bore unohtakahlo evidence of emanating 
from her friend now In tbo spirit land. This let
ter was no| signed Etfs# Holt, but by tho name of 
alAdy well known to tho literary world. Last 
week Mr. Jewell received a call from ono of the

C o n v e n tio n  a t  I t ln g  tin  n i to n ,  I f .  Y ,

Tb# fourth annual convention of the Chenango 
Valley Awoelaitun of .Bplrltuallsb, held at ¡Ha«- 
ham ton, Nov, lSith , SOth ued a ist, was hlghly lp. 
lorcstlitg and, I trust, profitable a# we». Mrs. Ab- 
boy N Burnham and Mfo, Amelia Cotey worn aew 
to the penpln of Binghamton. I t variety h  talus* 
ble, this meeting wai especially blessed* Oroatof 
coalrast could hardly b& found than they present, 
edi. Each In her sphere did noblu work, Mp, 
Colby 1# powerful, rad 1 cal /  a g «i  om iv e, an ar ri e s
her audluncA as by t lo r s .  Mre. Burnham, spirit* 
oal. «motiuoal, ptlhaile, touches the heart* of bar 
bearer# and inspire# fifth In tbo power and lo v e d  
heaven* M re. Colby at» Ike# at tlme-hoaorcd error 
and gl vea no quarter lb Iha enemy* 8bo plseca 
political Issue« and secular •quesTlona. befoni the 
spiritual and #sy?* “What 1s a eplritual commvfal. 
cation to a ftUrring cblldF’ 8be mcmca to  regard 
the discoufan o fluuea  bclweeo BpirituaJIam and 
Mattuirilmi os time and talent wasted I A* Mr#. 
Colby is a  medium and depowdent upon Bpiriidii- 
Irin for all she Is aad ddaffo r Uio .dppwiecd, and 
feeds hungry eouIb with her «plrUusI bread, the 
consUtoBcy of this position Isnotop^arent. II 
saems to mo that no subject 1« of more vital 1m* 
portauco than tbo qacetins of Immortality and our 
relation# to It. I* It Hot tho k w  to p i  other, que«, 
tIlona f  What l iu  dons, more than Spiritualism to 
break the chaio# of error and alavato the atandsrd 
o f  J little« atncnir men I What baa done more to 
answer tbo neofls of'tbo world and iwplrc charity 
and ranrai emulation. . „  . .

Dr, T- U Brown, tbo Matorlaltat, waa given an

forTbo* tS i f i |h » f  to U%  “w ! f t i 'o m  *ftmo
an oothunlaitle Bplrituallal 5 but «A his cod version 
was only phenomena!, with no awakening of inlu* 
Ilian. Of phlloiKipblcai appreriaUpn of Ibo depths 
aod bright* of too subject, ho HfaU from gTtee,M: 
and now grovels In the vaUay and courla tho grim 
shadow of eonaanaa, waumptlvo caatcrlaUBra, Ho 
bullda upon negations./ Ho mates# high claim« for 
SQ'lecilElR »ecu racy aud accuse# ua of building upon 
faith I HI« lecture for the hour assigned him was 
interesting and instructive, though open to crltl; 
cism w Uh sotuo very weak polnis. But U  applied 
th e good ha had done by trespassing halt o r three* 
on ar tore of an hou r iinoo lime appointed to  Mr% 
Colby. To fact, lie took tbo whole forenoon 1 And 
bis last 30 o r40 minutes was repetitious, weak and 
worthless, Had ho «topped when he had used hla 
hour, ho would faavo left a good imprcMlon, and 
bis toolitro would have been remembered with 
ptcaattrn and profit But his nbxiiaof tlin privi
lege . glvou him, {tbo torasfof '............. "“ J
In advance,) ten a  shadow up_- 
Mrs. Colby followed him for a

drifted Into national questions»## being of n 
Importance.

lluti, O. U.'P. Kinney wm announced to speak, 
Bunday afternoon, but depllacd In favor of Mrs. 
Burnham, for whose testa tb« audleoee were «a. 
ger. She spoke an hour in llloatratton of her 
claims and tho law« of mcdlumshtp.and then gave 
teste. From tbo manner In which they were glv- 
eo and tbo cflect with which they were received, 
1 Judge they wore to the point and tonohed the 
heart. Bbo U a spiritual bulider. Her «out beams 
and burns In her words. She touches (the higher 
nature aod awakens noble aspirations.

Mrs. O. H. Smith eang for the meeting and her 
tnuaie was highly appreciated, aod waa something 

“  ..........pooft*

B ro o k ly n ,(ft. Y.) ft !» in u m i  F ra te to l ty .

A highly eppredallvo and «ytspatoello audleoca 
greeted our radical brother» W, G. Bowen, as ho 
stopped upon our platform to-night. His enbjeci 
was too "Tho lilao and Frogrea* of Bplri(uallam,IJ 
Ha«aldi " la  the lltb  chapter of laiiah was tbo 
a ty k g  of tbo Hebrew propbai, ‘Wsfchciao, what 
of Uto night»1 which did not seem tohavo any non- 
unction with what preceded It or followed, nut In 
the llxht of our acre and Illumined by modera ttplr- 
Uuallsra, we could note theUdicig# o! tho progresa 
of spiritual truth, through past ages and forma of 
boll* f. All p*rt Inspiration and revolatlau through 
various satioos, were !uharmony with too presesi 
spiritual no fold ment. BaddhOj Mobammcdsod

lonowtog were oivcveu: uen. vr. rrarce, prcai- 
danl; Miss Jennie Ray, vice prorideiit; Mr. and 
Mr«. Wm. J. Condite, etc rotary, Mbs Nel Ilo Butter, 
treasurer.

Within Ibo two years Ibat I have labored vrllh 
tbo good people of BLdehacnton» wq have nonsbt 
a new organ, sod eteadlty grown In strength and 
number». I hope the new life lofaecd by this con* 
veuflou aud the ñnw. and. brilliant talent that hta 

""ffiAfacd upon ua by ton advent cif ManvGolby and 
Smith and Mrs. Burnham, will lutare aVmore rap
id gfOwlh and ««cure perraaueut activity. "Thi 
Arid 1# white with lb s  harvest." Let us »II bo up 
«nid doiog, Theflo convocation# and baptisms are 
powerful for good. Let thorn tes eacouraged ey* 
dry where. Ltmaw C. Howa,
. FrcdoulOg N* Y*, Dec. ISSO.

4  P tf eBoij t im e  ut f »

Burns, the brake man who fell from the train at 
Windsor, V t, anti was kilted, hla body being tar* 
rltdV mangled, on Thanksgiving day, had » ¡strange 
presenil moot. H  seam#1 that Thanksgl ring day ia 
a fatal one for spurs employ#, M ono had been 
killed ou that day ovury vear on the Centrali Ver* 
mont for many yasre. Such had haen too reanlt 
toe oUlcera had noticed and aaid amoog them- 
solve#» "What poor brakameu to-day,’V c, They 
did not know, however, that the empteyea had no. 
ticed I t  Oo Thaukngivleg morning ás Btirn# .was: 
abating be «aw a wreck!eg italo pM# bU bouse, 
He card to his wife. "Samn poor fellow must go 
to day. I wonder who it  will be?" HI# wife asked 
him not to trib that way a# It might be him. That 
night the tarrWilfl how« came lo bur. Sho «aid. "J

cd such an lofluxor spiritual phenomena, »# 
dawned with the Fhx family in for the great 
heart of humanity was losing faith In aaotbnr Ilfs 
and fast drifting into mnteririlam, The churches 
were cold and dead. vesUng their faith In the fm* 
(BOrlalUy of the aonl upon the fact nf Christ’s  ret* 
urrectlon, and thcyMsçrted that tespiratlon u d  
rcvelolLon bad,forever ccasod. The p p i .  with ton 
Intelligence accompanying lbem.domoartrated toe 
eoBlInnlty Of life,and tooupandi received too new* 
w ith ley* Tbcu came thn savana and theotoglsni, 
with their theories—electricity, toe devil, od* 
force, mind-read lag, etc^ to ex plain the  cause of 
tbo woTjdroua phenomena, which always aasorted 
and usually demonstrated that our friands, whose 
mortal remains we had depc&Ucd In toe earth,still 

, lived. There wore some, gif ted with In telligence, 
to our land,In toe early day#, who were wilting to 
Investigate patiently and pcineveringly, to  learn 
tho cause, among whom were Judge Joha W, Ed- 
monda, Fcof. Hero, Fcof Mapca and many oltaere, 
with Grookca, Foy and others lo England) «II hon
est lovestlgslord wore compelled to admit Ahs 
facts aod accept tbo iplrltual-hypothcsU t J  the 
only reasonable exptanailou. in tbo thirty year«

» can ace too modlflcaUon of botneu creed«, and 
wider and more général calbollclty of oolrlt 
100g tbougbtrul men and warned.-- Although 
casfonalty a mouatebauk In the pulpit, like Tal

la g e , would about 'the devil,’ aod that 'Spiritu
al ism and frae love’ were synonymnuv, tho people 
would look for Ihemaelvea, and Investigation once 
begun, conviction waa too Invariable result; and 
when multitude# were healed by the slmplo laying 
on of-bands, and the lame were made to walk, the 
blind to acq and tho deaf to hear, the ranting» of 
eunb bigot« could n ot «toy ton I nil ns of the tecum* 
ing tide. A I along toe Hun our watchmen ate pro
claiming that tbs, mbrnteg breaks and the day Is

Mr. Bowen wm llateued lo with eloee alteotton 
od frequently applauded.
Mr. J. 8. DofT a ild: "I camo bore to Ifotea to Bro. 

Bowen, aud did not expect tosposk. I can see In 
the hie and teaching# of Jeaua that which corre#- 
pooda to modern Spirit«*11«to. lo  my home, 
through my daughter’s medium»bip, I can receive 
Justauch communication# as 1 dcslro. eltb« r from 
low aud undeveloped spirits, or from thoae from a
U$r.iriS5rWilson «poke of tbo prejudice»of the 
church and ecknllste, and alluded to the rldtaolo 
mado by Blr Humphrey Davy to the discovery aod 
application ofcoal gas for lliuinlnatloff purpose*, 
and also when Stephcnion, tho Eogllah engineer, 
mado hi* trial trip with hla locomotive, the Q*tho.

_rtests and nuns caused a banner with Ibo 
_n.  of tho Virgin Mary, to be planted »crons 
track; but tbla did not stop Ua onward progrès# 
nor stay tho power of atom ; fo* cbald toe prel- 
idlco# of the peoplo nor tbo bigotry or the church, 
ilop the phenomena, or prevent too Splrlt world 
rora communicating ton# of tbo giorlea of the 

other home, Bro. Wilson concluded with anlm. 
precised poem, contrasting orthodox theology 
with spiritual philosophy.

Deacon D. M. Cole eold: "1 cannot fully agree 
ith the speaker Of the evening la hi# gtowlog 
:couot of the result* ofHpIritualLeiu. I do not 

„jo as tho rest of you do. tho result of Individual 
spirit phenomena. In a elrcte held at my  house 
last evening, l  could eeo nothing but what came 
from the minds of those present. 1 urge you to 
make tho phllo«opby of 8pirUu«H«m practical — 1 
not forever be flocking for a sign."

Mr#. R. Shephard 14111« made toe closing ad- 
dies*, and eald: ’Tt la but a few year# elcce that In 
the large elite# watchmen wore employed to pa
trol the atreols and cry ou t with a loud volco the

W . €• liiiig sL upy  writest Tbo few liberal
mind# boro arc about to organico a liberal society 
far the free dtee&arinn ©f any and . «11- moral sub* 
Joetfl, that are calculated to «tev&te u d  boneBt 
the mind. I t  Is hoped that In tbo near future you 
-----bear from tbla place more fully^Tbo out*

was acouriuof the New York lady, and. at 
request, he called on Mrs. Jewell, bring broc 
to HrooMlynonbusItieB*, Ho wasabownthepo 
written by toe spirit loflucoc#,acd w»« great! • 
foiled by some of them. The onmoi of the 1 
York lady and gcnlteaien are wbbhctd for 
present by request. Mr». J« well, prior to her mar- 
rlago with Mr. Jewell, taught acboul a number of 
term#. She has never done any literary work ex- 
cept to contribute a tew proa*'articles to the 
ue vspaparo. She a*re she 1« utterly Incapable of 
composing each poetry u  bas/boen given her 
through too spirits. t

T h e  ft a m  n  c l  B sw le a  F a iL p h le t -C h a s .
E , l 9a tU i iB - n r a .  C a r f te E .8 .T w in j .

Thla HtUo book by the spirit of Samuel Bowl««, 
bos mode agroatcommolloa lo tbl« city, his home 
while In earth-life. Tho city paper# have all nolle. 
r<l It but the /Z/pu&Twa, Mr. Bowles’s old paper. 
The edition la g«log -it rapidly. It hta been out 
but a w>»elt. yet nearly t.tKW c»pte< have been dla- 
posed of. The news deatera lo the, city and oil 
through tho surrounding country are onlling It, 
Everyone »peak* of Ua excellent moral tone, and 
many are buying It to circulate as a nriflalouary 
tract. Gbories E. Watkins, the noted Independ

e n t  slate writer, has located at 149 State at, and 
la quite busy with nteprtraaa.

Brothel- Peebles mode ua a fifing visit on hi# 
wav b> WUIlmantic, » few day# ilnee. Ho Is Inok- 
log fresh and vigorous a* ever. Mrs. GarrJe E. 8. 
Tiring mid# many new friend« while hero in Oc- 
fnVcr. She gate m o * 1»  attUags In f>priagflrid. 
There la a general Inquiry aa to when ano will re. 
turn again, and capcrnrily oath# Buwles pamphlet 
ha« made hor so widely known lu thla vicinity. 
The pubiiaherii of thi* mile wdrk off«r liberal ota. 
conat to eodotles who mar w*nt fifty oro&e boa* 
dred copies for ure am^ng ihclr mcmbVrtrTUl 
ran o*Uln toe work at the office of the Rauoio- 
PpilXBOIMHCXL JonaWAL,

H. A. BcCtHCXQS.
Springfield, Mas#. ^

M n .  N . Orubbwrite#: Tbl* fa my eleventh 
•ear forthedcor Jonnwau. I  c n*ot do without 

p*iMt ,a b '

>k Is hoprful that toe groundand 1« briwfpr. 
I, so th^T too h

J o h n  W ils o n  wrtUtat I  w
Ud with thu JouuNAt; It get* batter withagu,juid 
tho course you aro advocating of Stato «oculari»* 
tton» trill ho approved by om y  right thinking

O ir é »  T h r o u g h  th e  B V e d lm n ih lp  of 
M rs*  C ia r»  A , U o b ia a o u ,  B « ,  9 5 3 9  
H J f r i t l p h  A v e n u e .

1 passed «way ‘from Taunton, Mu l , more than 
twenty year# ago. My name I» EMxabeto Br Mott-', 
•roc. My buflbftnd, CApt Geo. Mqnroo, Wit-'lM. 
first one to welcome me whAn I  opened my eye#

My nam# I« Alexander H yatt I  pawed away
from earth lu San Ffanclsco, Gal. H aré many 
rrinuda there who wül he glsd toTniow that l  ean 
return. I balongcd to AppoUo Lodgh. The breth
ren of tho order eaw my body placed In too e«U k 
Xreturn to thank them.

*reoja. j»y MocEicr come# wuu mo co. «end 
?rd to  ray papa aud mamma, that I em Itelng 

,  t, though (hey can’t  «0 mo. My name Is Atalo 
Ambroso. My Lome watiaToapktoavlUe.ftUten 
Island. My mamma'# name 1« Mary, and my 
papa'a nauw la Jame#. Píos#«, kind lady, oak thc> 
good paper man to eend tola me#«#g#to my papo.

I pioscd away from ivatamoxoo. Michigan. Tell 
my irieods 1 would not retura if I  could, for life lu 
the spirit spheres U 00 much pleasanter than life 
ou earth was. My name 1# Mrs.George McCanns.

My name la Daniel E. Baardaloy, t h e ________
cose that tbo lady (who ho# Jcwt «pokes) died cl, 
was what «eut me to this Ufa—ibat K  consump
tion. My toe oo earth waa » life of «uWerlbg, and 
I  only return to assure my friends of my cantina- 
ed existence. My homo was la Bucbaoan, Mich. 
Tell the dear one« there I  am well and happy;

I  died very Buddenly In Selvldere. HLt a t letat.
4k waa suddeo to  mo, for tho excbiage of worlds 

'  was ao rapid that I  could scarcely realise that 1 
was what b  called dead, when 1 found myoolf on 
tola ride. My name la Elisabeth fltaploa Law-

i ty  name la Bobert DriSoUj I  died te Banfi««.

troltbo etreeia and cry out wUb a  loud volco the 
hour# of the night and to tbo «Ulto«#« of mtdolgbt 
wo# heard,’Gao o’clock, and all 1# well,’ and when 
the ran# wore hoard s t Hydcavillo the Spirit-world 
proclaimed with m volco, ’'Duo o'clock, and all Is 
wall:’ and In to# thirty year# wo haré pawed »long 
to  the oflily dawn, and wo now heir, ‘Three 
o'clock* and alt la well,1 and noon too more tog 
cometo, and our faith will ba known and —
ed by too thoughtful and too religion*, # a _____  ,« ,u - uw,u ,
tali a courage and presa forward in our-wortc. -toa iírodá Pharisee 
. “In. answer to too argument of Deacon COTTKT ¡ ¿f t f ejr hypodriav. 
the phenomoua is ton result of mind In tho fórra, I  him gladly/' while 
would #*y. my father aad graodfathor were both -- - 
clergymen of tho Alrkteei orthodox « e t,  and I 
wa* a member of too ftíetbodbt church. Be von 
years ago I attended a spiritual circle, and I found 
by placing my bund upon tho tabloor any object In 
toe room, It would move. |  «old It tnw tho 'devil, 
and I would not go again. Tho next day In my 

nom my hand wo# moved to write automat-
-----, agaluat my own will, *Wo want yon lo
I asked who It wav, and my  own mother who

_____ A_____f r é k a l k ____________ ____ _ _
«toco then »ho has beon coneteutly with Lmo to 
couuiel and to  bica«. My angel father ju£pbe*led 
Ibat Id six week# I should bo entranced and re
main tor honra unconacloua, all of which wa# vori» 
fled, and I ho result I# I am hero with you m  a pub. 
Ho teacher of our faith,"
. Mm* Lllllo !# to  fitfeak InYreteraliy Hall Snoda? 
lOJtf Á, u n acd T, «.» until farther notice*

B. B. Ntoirote,
4M Waverly Ave,

A B e m a fk a b le  Senno« will# M r. B ite .

graph bad ptsaed late too closed slate. A light 
wa# thno «truck, and tho real* and other Toateo- 
Ing« of the »late bating been carefully ami aria.
..»-•- ------k^..t -ud found to bo InWet, Oolonel

»inknlf-, cut tbo airing, br.»ke
______________ ii>v#d tho gummed piper, when
too photograph, with tho corner tom off, wa* 
found lying lu»Mo balwaao th# leave* of thn slate, 
xad thus, »olid matter hod poc#cd through rolid 
uattor. Tho turner of tbo photograph Still In 
Jon oral Maclrao’s band waa fitted to tbo loro'»art 
of the photograph found lo tbo «late, aod

of notlco. toat after ib# gas huid beco Ilgbtod and 
•bortly before toe party bruite up, oaa of Captala 
Jame«1« sea «bell# «howed H a app rovai of «o sue* 
ccfliful ñ r(ísnee by flylng from its sccnrtomed 
placo oñ tho man tel-píéco aerosa toe fonia and 
toen turolng over reterai timos ott toe flúor.

J . N, Maülxam, M«|or OencraL 
K„ L M. Eva»8, Ouloael.
W. W, NlWflOÜLD,
A» O, 1ÌO h KB.
Sa ha ií Bicoalto»* 
ríKíina* WunoLHotraii,
EnevaftT Wildukí.

T I i«  o o l v e s to »  J o u r n a l  C r lU s ts c iL

To lío Bditorer Ih# BsItglo-PbUoaophlaal joureal : 
Iiífound tbo folli 

(Texas) /mif ani al 
paflriiig nutlee:

“Tho UheralUt Aneoclatlon tacete In Waco to- 
day.bot wbattooohjéctnftoe aeecclatloo orila* 
meeting I# It would he dlfllcultto Imagine. Ün«
Of too delegates I» R»v. itemuel Watar.o, IJ. D . 
for nearly a quarter of a century a prom So ont dl- 
vluo jOf the M B, Ohurob, ba t of late year« a 8ulr-
ltaallst. Anoihor expected delegate, but who will 
uot attend, however* Is Hobert 0, IoirenioU. law. 
yer sod Infldel* and Buu’fc hater. What In too 
world could tb«ao two men—Rev. Mr. Wntaou 
and lofldel Isgaraoil—have lo common 1 What 
should bring thorn together from different autos 
coder tbo flimsy guise of llbcralUta—« paeurfono. 
my with rather a foreign uracil and of rather euo. 
pinions tenor, in view of recent application by 
persona of rexalted advanced Ideas? We do not 
wiabto rabjudgo tho liboratlats, hut wo’ro afrsld 
ltev. Dr, Wtttaou Is getting into had compaoy."

This Journal doe# not oaem to ba pOBted in re- 
card to some tolng# In Ua owo Btoto. Neither 
Ool lngeraoll nor myself were k’delrg«tea" to the 
“ Liberal:*! Association/* We wore simply lovlt- 
cd gueata to atteod OuiBplrltiiallet and Uheraliat 
Aasoclatlou or toe State of Texd#. Each, I pre
sume* wa# designed to represent tbo ila»« to 
which ho belongs* and with which ho Is idcotliL 
od. We were not to bo brought together "under 
toe flimsy gulso of liberaUste.1* All Intelllgeot 
Bplrltuailat# orif, or ought to be.liberallete, claim- 
log noth log for Ihemeelve# which they do cot 
concede to every other uorsoo. While 1 hiv# no 
empathy with some of Hoi. logereoli'# vi* w«, yet11. . . .  _ ...... 1 ___— 1 hi. tt*.__ 11...

when be will renounce them end become a tMrlt- 
u allat.

Aontbcr point I wish to notice 1«. **We are afraid 
Rev. Dr. Wntfon la gettlog'lnto bad company." I 
preaumo toe editor of the Jburraif Is a Chrl-tten 
or atbelit, or believer lu toe New TesUiucnt There 
were two prorate cot close ea of tho Jew# at the-

members of the church, aud prided lbflm«clvo«on 
tbo air let observance of tho corocooni*-* of rvftg. 
Ion. and tbo pnruphcrnalte of to© Imi oslog form« 
oftbclr temple worrhlp. “They loved (0 pray 
slaodlog aLtbecoTflora of the streets, Ibat ihi-y 
might bo acen of men/‘ They prefesacd great 
sanctity In too externals of took religion, white 
Jssus declares that “Inwifdly they were revnulng 
wolves/1 They occupied tb# raont proaitecnl poei- 
llona In their tyoagoguea, making long prayers, 
yot Jrsu# pronouocod thorn » “geucratino of 
vlpora" and tbolr temple "a den of thlevrs.” and 
that they should not “cacspo tbo damnalten of 
boll." How did bn treat, and apeak or the ttaddu- 
ceca, who wore matcriallsta, and die ncttwliovnln 
angel, or spirit, or »ny existence after (ho preient 
When tboy presented to Jesus what they thought 
ao loaurtaouaUbte difficulty of a future - •- 
regard to whose wife the woman abould 1— —
bad MToa hutoaoda, bo treated thorn with due 
respect, sod explained to them that “in thn resur- 
reetluci elnto tbsy neftbor marry or are «Iren Ln 
marriage, but are like the angel«.1’

Jesus selected bis dlaelples from the lower visas

/London 
On Tasaday* thu * ' 

“ T received - '
[ London Splritarilsi. j
thu m  November, ISSO;-Captain
a fear friends at a private séance

Pfcaant were-Miri-Barkd, Rev* W. Nnwhould, (ten- 
Ciri Maclean, Colonel Evaus, Mias Rkcaltcd, Mr, 
WbcDlkmifio, Mr. wilding anil Cap tela James.

Before eommondag ffin ( i .n c j . ,  good Hied 
boo t Bl.to, Ibo property qf C .p tilo  f» o e j, w «  
Mrefolly elem td wltu a  rlprraao «aa plenty ef 
»» 'or by CiJonc) Em o«, snsUled by Bey. W-New- 
bOBia, en i in It »■» planed .« srr.l.Vrnm  ol elate 
pencil. Tlso «)«M »*1 then clwied end lied erdai. 
w » ji -end length»*,* with touirh twine, and 
gummed paper waa fired off round the  edge., 
eamplotefy encoring the Into rail™  between the 
l0.ee«. The string wea a u led  over In jrieeMi 
» ‘ ccs wllh » ilgineltlntt boloogtas to o n : of the 
elattorn, to  that ft wm Impnseiblo to  open the «fate 
without rtilUng the twine, breaking theeeafaud  
reniovluq lie  tantnreed paper.' Afler this had 
been dose the elate, waa never out of Colonel 
Bvane'e and Hr. NewbouM'a hinder they were 
allUDK.neit oach other.nd jointly held ft between 
them on the tmfsfe. The pae w*s then pot out,

pert o f  the aptrit "ChnrTey." ” i * °°
The rösnrn wu .boat hatf peer, when » <pirli 

hand pnred one of three, pbototträpha, wbfoh 
were on the table, th the hand of Sennini Mac
ie»». Md n Toteo eddreaalsg hlm, «aid -tear oft o 
comer." Thta request ha.iear been com pliai 
with, Ihe photoirrnph wm- taken .way, hut the 
piece tom off remained wUb OenemI Meciera, a 
volca then Informed the1 Miter* that. If piviale, 
the photograph would ho mado to peat Into Ure 
closed alare, but thn performance o f  Urla feat ip- 
pea red to be more difficult then our aplrll (rienda, 
at fltataolkl rated, for enteral times the company 
were Informed that tho task waa almost beyond 
their power. However, on being urged by Cap. 
•tain Jomes, sad requcaied to do their beaba spirit 
brad holding thn tors photograph, pound round 
the circle, brushing «retid poreont' heads with 
U, and ao, aa the »litera were Informed, gathering 
mtmh'wFs hSfttr’S e?*  oMhh to

vI S ä Ä I «mesced, and*sound w*aheard Mol writing going on Incide the alata, »hieb wu tighti, held n. 
Mr. rfowbould u d  Colonel Urani, TM» aouhd

lS lÄ ‘ii*o S Ä n T r^ i,oiS.V

----------  r and aidnera," and said that
»uch would enter the klntidom of hevn n. alitlit 

-tho.prend Pharlaer a would be abut out hefimias 
AMm  '-1 1 The "cotntonn people hi ar4
-------------  ----- ilia me ui he re el ihe church
then, M bow, when they could not nnea'lou the 
wonderful powei he eaerclicd, laid be cast out 
fieri 1» by Beleehubv the .prince hr deglle. He sod 
bie dlscipSea would now hu eunaidered aa tniopa,
It they wore gong about aa they did In Jude., hy 
the professedOlid pin» of the nulhor of Christian.

I should not have considered myself "hr bad 
company," had I born privileged to meet with 
Col, legation, and heard Mm at the Ctinvcntbs,
I  have' noticed that wherever he goes 'the editors 
at the religious pa wall VU! the icealcr pree«, flock 
to beer hlm, I here never seen him, hut lb lull It 
probable that he, like one who t u  born r r e !
10 tbo p u t, declares tb it to "do good la bla relig
ion." Tolawae the rellelen taught b; tlio aiithor 
ol Christianity, i t w  life daring bli poblle min* 
Iilrntloot à  recorded by the four evangeii-ta, 
ebowe, I would recommend tic  .editor of the 
Calve»ton Journal to. read more carefully end 
study mot* clotcfuily the life and teachings of 
Jeaiu, and am of the opinion that he will -not 
think we: were lo had company, to be associated 
with llhernl'e, ae they arc found by mllilune all 
orer the clvlilaei" — “  -

Attgutla, Ark.

H om o C frt U<1 tlïolp BoucfUc.

J. McKnnney writes ns follows to lie  MrUom 
and, Do-jbreai ln roleieaes to “home drrle»:"

Mr, Enel, an engine driver, who live« In Hew 
England, Feterhoreuah, went on «visit wUb fa), 
w.fclaat dommor » *oma fr eed, who arc Spirit, 
nallaia. On tbelr return they revolved to hold ■ 
eomeadascM at home, 1 have been present at 
two of their idaoce«, and fled they arcpregmalcg 
very rapidly. Last Sunday evening there were 
flycilttera prevent; eath sun of the flvo put * 
alnglo Huger under the leaf or the table, without 
lilting u p . When the table Immediately fprng  
pp as high aa the gaselier; tbl, waa repealed tbrre 
time* thn gna burning hrlghily.aed a good fire 
■bowing light at the same Ume. Wo then alood 
"P «"d t°uched the upper aurfjeo o’f the table 
with tho Upa nf nor fingers, whin tho table was 
lifted clear oil the carpet. The g.» light», wero 
turned out, hut Ihe flro showing bright. Under 
thnaj condition* the tablo wa. torned round very 
rapidly, a movement that was new to me. Aft« 
the fin. burraddown, rad tho room warle ,  „u t. 
ofaemt.darltnoie, Mr«. Heeleiw her fathercl.tr- 
Toyantly. Ho nefolded a enroll ted »bowed Mi 
daughter some poet», which ahe readend cooled. 
Tb« poetry Was 6t a falx quality, and gantai»!»« 
some sound acd good aflvlce. ’

p«Äd i«™ ?.«T^órssyaS'as-
m r  l o ï d ^ “ ' Cblc**°' lU- .

Trun/spirito*! phlloaophy la treated lo thla 
Journal with candor u d  «reit ability. Bono of 
thebeet mfod« of thn country shed light through 
We columns of tula paper to tbo edification aod 
benefit of III »atiere. U I» foil, nvery we.lt, with 
firetcla« matter, which no one sen re d  without 
beleg belter. e U  u d  hippie,,-Dw J.iUrcl,

ÿ â S ^ v S w S î ®
g j & s s a - s
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with ttm objects nad responsibilities of 
m arriage-lt Is nut -very likely that the 
Frmce IS yet tally prepared tor eo import- 
an t a  «tap. Attain, i t  is not so HkeWolUir r that he, a Frenchman of the nqral blond, 
would pass by all Iho.npblo demoiselles of 
bln native land, and be all ranted to an 
Amu-lean maldeni hcaldm.lt la Improbablea a . t  •  ■..iritnal (f wntilrl n r Jitth a t a greater spiritual adlnlty would exist 
between the Prince and an American, than 
between him and those of hie own race, 
canning her to bo better adapted to the 
poaitlon of lila spiritual oountorpart than 
any of .the numerous French glrla found In
^ v 'o w c d 'to 'to e  light of Ilrst principles, 
therefore, I think there la leas probability 
of the reality of the second wedding than 
of the Bret! the objections, to the second 
are not Insuperable though, snjl If positive 
evidence of its aotualliutlon can be adduc
ed, they wouldneiressarjly fall to thegronnd. 
Bp raided, however. Independently of all 
evidence in their favor, tho first Is more 
probable than the second. An to whether 

. the tru th  of either baa been proved or not, 
I t la not my province here to apeak—their 
rationality or irrationality when compared 
with tho prinolplea of tho Hurmonlnl Flill- 
oapgby being the only point under consid-

Presidio o f Han F t anolsco, Cal.
5Q

Why Ghosts Appear. 

HT A ¡.KX AMIRI« WILDKU.

Vision and visibility a 
onghly understood. N o.. _—  - - .. . .  — 
formlty of power. I'fie.rs Is color^fur ̂  In-
stance; one person wM.correotly dlsorlml. 
pate where another will confound varions 
hues. A Kashmirian girl, wo are told, will 
perceive end arrange three hundred dis- 
Snot shaded in a  textile fabric, where too 
Lyonnaise Can deaery but a single tint. The 
meridian of the day Is our criterion of sun
light; buf the owl proféra Ihe more lumi
nous-midnight. I t  Is all a matter of com
parison, as wears compelled to acknowledge. 
F are  light Is Itself invisible; hence the un
d en t Cbao9 where only Night existed, was 
bu t the creation of schoolmen. Itenlly, It 
was not, and could not he; the Atl which 
Included ell, WBa alwavs ligh t The night- 
aide of Nature to the daytime of the boiiI.

I t  to of ten thé practice lo treat all con
cepts sa well as examples of preternhtural 
manifestation os delusion and hallucina
tion. Fliitosophy, which was once consid
ered as relating to the things that are. to 
now regarded by cerlnln ecleiitlflo wise
acres, as an ortbciluxIy urranged oonglom- 
erateof whnt has bran sdeotidcally ob
served: and wisdom, which wns anciently 
revered us being the tru to  coticernlojrreul 
being, la now only set down'us n cunning 
wsrinofs, I t to the having of ¿yes to see 
on toe dark side alone.

Herbert Spencer asserts that any world
wide belief, which hi«beenparsIstunMnen- 
tertalnril throughout past ages, may bo as- 
Burned as having a foundation ill truth. The
One pen,latent belief of urebuio time, which 
baa porvaded nil the world roll globs, the 
faiths and philosophies of every people, has 
been the existence of ghosts. All races or 
human kind-apeak allke-KIndu and Oer-

Aualralfan, and Malay and American. “The 
dead «UH IIvo,“ said Osatun,"for we have 
seen their g licita-" The disciples of Fy-
thsaorao wore never willing to nelleve toot 
there was an Individual living who lied act 
beheld a demon. Tho felto In spirits and 
spirituality transcended all other knowl
edge. How onrlously i t  sounds'to be told 
that hysteria and nervous disturbance are 
toe cause of apparitions; that there are ■- 
numerable varieties and gradations of ... 
ing animals between man and tno nomad, 
hut that tho Indnlte beyond us to an u n r~  
pled voldl Science ̂ may explore the L—  
of phenomena, hut the world of actual llv- 
Ing entity, is only the realm of superstition.

ine upon 
Bautta! tre

itlty. Is only 
ho i t  so. &
r  Illusion nv. I-----------. ---------------

.son the Immovable foundation of es-
____ il truto I I t  to the dogradatlou of the
human Intellect which gave the word any 
other meaning.

Tnere to a faculty of the mind whlah ... 
ablea toe forming of Images from ldeaa,ren- 
dering them objective like memories invest, 
td  with visible substance. William Blake, 
the artist, toottld lix in hi* mind the features 
of a person who was sitting for a  picture 

■" and after that, when In a proper mood am 
condition, would reproduce the form ant- 
lineaments so accurately ns to bo able to 
make toe slmal scrum answer the purpose 
of further sittings. Probably toe Image left 
on the retina of his eye, had become a  neg
ative, as In toe camera o f the photographer 
and scenabled him to do this.

All visions are not created entirely by toe 
projecting of ideas from the Interior eon- 
notouaness. The-world beyond onr phys‘ 
eal ken. Isas full or living and lutelllgei 
beluga ns the one we dally encounter. I t  
In a  degtto subjecHvo to uo, y et distinct, T1 
same faculty which enabled Blake to ev o h . 
anew toe form and Bgura of his sitter, will 
also make visible toe shape of soeh of these 
be togs as may impress themselves upon toe 
Interior consciousness. I n  order to  do tola 

- there to usually 'some strong motive on the 
part of/the other, ae well as a  peculiar con
dition of toe seer, One class of such Imam- 
Uvea proceeds from kiosblp. The same af
fections which cbaraotcrlre the living, are 
equally vivid in  toe world beyond; and
very often those whom wo account dead___
active around the living. Bo vivid was tola 
concept w ith the more nrlmillve people, 
th a t every family Invoked and made gifts 
to  Its patriarchal ancestor, as a  demon or 
divinity, to aid, protect and even counsel Ihe 
members. The old serpent-worship, phal- 
Itorn or other symbologies, as well as tute
lary divinities, bad their origin In this Idea. 
Vines* perceived Interiorally,, and even 
bestil as from without, were net uncom
mon. Sometimes the protecting spirit was 
in a  manner visible—not to all. but to  “
Ucntar individuals. Friendship of a 0___
personal character would also favor this 
seeing of demons. '

Other motives, not always so worthy, 
would carry with them the power of ren
dering toe  spectral appearance visible, No 
onocrosseethe boundary line of toe earth- 
Ufcw and to m»de better or poorer by tor 
change. - I f  tclflab; sordid, or avaricious, 
toe same sen ttments abide, and tend to keep 
toe  person lotbenelgbborhood or tbeobjeat
gb ls  Inordinate passion. The disposition 

Invoke tho aid of living Individuals, will 
nnnrato to Induce him .to  seek avenues of 

ideation, some of which will be so 
------------------ the obsessed aup-as to make the o M  

poM the coacifevtutlon perMiiftl 
feettvo, wblJe others will even rosatt In no*

It visible. This to not no very marvellous; 
to n e  penoaallbes are about us Just as 
n o s h  when we am not aware of It, as when 
we are vividly conscious. Tne very a ir Is

alfvo with forces, that blend more or less 
with our phySloal coudltlous. TIi» presence 
of those who once iivtil here like ourvclves 
to no more remarkable. Every religion that 
was ever cherished by man, and even ■*-- 
religion of the future, la an outcome of

m eat and sensitiveness are psychical, but 
will not alone come opto seershipand olalr- 
'Oyance; the Inner mind enables this.

An Idea or Image which to vivid In one 
peisoa’s-fnlnd, will ho thought or witnessed 
nsnn objective reality by another who Is in 
rappori or oloee sympathy. "Apparitions 
of persons, pieces, and even buildings, will 
be seen ns actually before Hie eye* For- 
none often at a  instance, will eommunloat® 
to others or make them know or witness 
what they themselves are about. Often 
this will be done by inducing dreams; 
because, when the external senses era 
locked dp the Interior faculties may bo 

aBofgvpaaily reached. Persons dying have 
the remarkable power of making their voice 
audible to others, and.-even of becoming 
vial hie to them. The phospho ric emanation 
of tho ncrvous system, may bo In some m ea
ner Boeoimtablo for this pfiaoomeme. In to  
Idle to declaim against all th is .« v ag a ry  
and li illuolnatto i. Prof. Graham Boll makes 
bis voire audible a t Bovcr.il hundred feet 
distance by the agency of a sunbeam; and 
n olthf r doppolgsngin g, second sights, wrsi th- 
visions nor other like displays, are mush 
more wonderful.

Few gboeis have bran given a resting 
lace In the Bible. The compilers and re* 

-.actors permitted "angel's visile,’; but seem 
to have eubomeri rod the ancestral and other 
spirits Into eases and patriarchs or ahelks 
of tribes. A tow, however, are loft to pre- 
cervo the memory at the race. The Obeah 
woman at Ihe eprlng of Dura evoked the 
prophet Samuel from the underworld, lb 
that Saul might obtain an augury. In  this 
casi the earnest desire of the King, reach
ing toward the olber as with B,dcatb.grlpe, 
drew him Into exterior perception, as fric
tion evolves caloric In wood.' Elijah wroto 
a  letter after going to heaven; Eliphsz, the 
friend of Jub, saw a  spirit and heard Its 
voice; though we like Jeremiah, would call 
It a “vision from Ills own heart." Jesus Is
reputed to have h e '....................
Mosesor Ellaa. One o. _ 
occurrences are reported.

Apparitions or import™ were charucteri 
latte of the Eh'uslniau initiations, dome 
of the manifestations appear to have been 
produced bv theatrical iniu ilinerv. Perhaps 
others were mads visihte by the mngto 
draught, whloh each neophyte was reqtiired 
to swallow. Ancient priests and hiero
phants were skilful In such compounds nod 
dislllments. The Vt-d c Soma, the Aryan 
llsom s, the Akkadian nektur, nod the lire- 
ehio wine, were all magical. I  d lubl there

vapor of nIcchdiv.thB fumes of unwhole
some nnd undfllned food, or sensualized In 
■any other '.vdy'Wou it corno short of clear 
thought or vision. But such herbs asaoou- 
Ite, atropi, canni

secured for lectures If du lled , for her Bun- 
days yet vacant. She ought to be kept busy 
among oar lukewarm societies and doubt- 
ires will bo, as she is counted a  good speak
er and is a sensible, reasoning Spiritualist, 
calculated to do good and hot barm.

Berlin Heights, O b ti

“ Herberts» ’’ writing from New Tork,
says;

A n
d e rth --------------- ----- . . . -------- --------------
Uon.wnsglvenon Tuesday evening,Dec 21st 
a t Stock's Music Hall, In East Fourteenth 
street. Tho drat piece was the song enti
tled. "How Have 1 Loved Thee, Native 
Laud," Messrs. Handel,,JMd In, Maude- 
vllte end Ilarriaua forming the quartet. 
This was fuilowed by Mr. William M. Bum* 
nacher, who played a selection on the p-noo 
from Chopin. A ado, "The Storm," sung 
by Mina E. H. C'ourun was received with 
emphatic applause, 'Mr«. 8. W. Van Horn 
gave a redlainm . "Her Romanise," by Bret 
Harte. The holy was specially good In the 
pathetlo part of the pi m i. A coin,"Tho 
Serenade,’1 was given by F. 0 , Handel. The 
Misses Conran then sang a  duet, auunlBttog 
of selections from “Mrtl itofete.” The four 
gentlemen above named then song, "The 
Forest Snog." A Plano solo, "Pergolene.1'  

,tfnd “Polka Noble," bv. H. J  meily was per
formed by William M 8-nw chor, Miss 
Mamie Conran In “Le Pawn ;Vr A m oie” 
was received with rnuikrd applause and 
gave good satisfaction. Mr. J, 0 . B. Ham- 
son snug ’ Comp tula ts,” a  comio cam poet- 
tlon, mentioning In rhyme some ilfty ills

and certnlneplrery Were
la a  curious fact, that m a t. . . .  -------„
teal drug» employed to promote olalrvoy-

I, maj-
once and myaric dreaming, have la  later 
times appeared In the pharmscor miss. 

Many of the apparitions seem to. have 
been dUB to a morbid anxiety, or some In-
fetus tlon about things O r-p e rt---  -----
prevalent beliefs and even thaologiss wh Ich 
werochertehed during lifetime, a re  often 
avowed by their ghoBte. ■ Any dogma, bow- 
over absurd, can tie supported by testimony 
thus procured, and overthrown In like man
ner, But, more frequently, the -ghost or 
spirit to magnetized by the seer or Inter
mediary, and speaks or suspires what ho 
would like or expect. Anciently when the 
proper entombing of the dead was reg i ~ 
ed as a  vital matter, spectres would boi 
the living In order to obtain tors.rites 
sepulture and the customary offerings of 
food and drink. Some, whose badie« had 
been mutilated or lorn to pieces, would be
seech the restoration of themlsalbg parla.
When one religion eunplr— ■* ----- *~-
ghoeta of the former faith a „ ---------------
courage unconvinced persdos to resist the 
Innovation. The witchcraft of the Middle 
Ages, which In Its former character of wis
dom-craft had been honored, was thus the 
most formidable antagonist of the Church 
for cen tu ria .

The massacre of Bt, Bartholomew took 
place In Parle la ISSO,' on the accession of 
th e  nuptials of the (tost Bourbon klbg. then 
Duke of Navsrre. Admiral Coligni, the 
chief of tho Protestante of Franco, and a 
statesman of rare ability, was then rasas- 
almi ted. He was afterwards perceived by 
a seer, yearn before the French Revolution, 
engaged actively la  preparing. for that 
event. Thus d lit “ccmlng events cost there 
shadows before.”

I  have alluded to the preternatural sym
pathy often existing between persona of 
kindred blood. Such feel and think alike 
simultaneously, and are affected by similar 
Im pulsa and disorders, even when a t great 
distances ap a r t Sometimes wives nod hus
bands have a  like common nature, and are 
propheta to each other, Charlotte Bronte 
declared that the audible «all and response 
of Rochester and Jane E ire  were recorded 
occurrences*. When Oedrge Smith, the As-
Byriatog1at,'wr -------^ -------------- --------
lndibnoou beu _  _______________  *.
him ln d Istloot voice. Tne deceased father 
of the Duke of Bncklogham. the unscrupul
ous' favorite of Charles 1. visited a  college 
friend repeatcdlv. and ramatraluBd him to 
» h it  upoa the Duke with a  warning to 
-hange hie course or be killed. The Duka

could not be foond. About eight months 
afterward, the poet appeared to his sou 
Jacopo, and told him that he still lived 
Leading the young mao to hla former sleep 
log clam ber, he touched a  partition and

_ . „ t  day the missing manuscripts were 
found aa lDdlcated.uwuldy with d.itnpn as. 
On tho night-of the 1st Of February, 1788. 
Augustus I t., S u o u  Slug of Poland, up-1 
peered to Field Msreaal Yon Grombk-iw, 
and annpaepod that hn had expired a t  that 
-noment at-Warssw. E iam p ln  of this sort 
an.be oiled lndefloltoiy.
In  short, ghosts sppesr 'o r  tho purpose of 

irocuriug some fancied comfort or ad vac- 
-age for themselves or others to whom they 
are to some way allied. There seems to be 
generally a  breath of. earth, a soil or ta in t 
about them, Is  torus cases. I t requires pe
culiar conditions of body and atom pbere 
aa well as of mind, to  suable one. to  see

them. Frati nv, seclusion, contemplation, 
the use of some peculiar drug or beverage, 
are often Important adjuncts. I t  te not ex
ceptional that prrsons of minor account 
BIO fevered with ilio spoetarne while others 
m ure concerned aro excluded. Evocai Ion 
nr onajuring will sometimes rouis up tho 
denizens Of the other world; hut ottener. I 
suspect, the voice or apparition produced is 
counterfeit, even duping the seer himself. 
I t  appears to me that very many ofythe ut
terances, materializations and other ghost- 
lai displays arc evolved from the p-raans 
witnessing them ; and 1 must regard them 
as outside the domain of a true spiritual!- 
ty. The kingdom of Hull, wo may be sure, 
dore not co tuo with 'observation, hnt Is 
Instead a  presence.

Miss E . A nne llinm au.

llnds to do a t a  spiritual lecturer, and has 
m ale many friends wherever nbe has labor- 
ltd. She was lately tendered a fortoalbirth
day reception a t Milan, Ohio, which was 
largely attended, and was the occasion tak
en for her friends to nresenl her their test
imonials of regard In tho way of glfis, 
among whloh was a purse containing an 
amount of the “no-df ul root-’’

MIbs Hlmnan responded lo her ububI 
happy way, thanking the douoiu and giv
ing them a  brief history of her madium- 
■htpyafter which atm delivered a leantroon 
Woiusn'o Rights, which was well given 
and full of thought and Bound, argument. 
I t  ought to be delivered from every pulpit
and roetram in  the land:

Miss H. la at 
fZACrêCUBZlb ut W
U to speak dartog December. 8he may bê

Jtsa H. la atpreseu t ailing a lecture on- 
reoient s t  Willoughby, Unlo, where she

that mortals are subject to. To the demand 
from the audience tie complied by Riving 
another amusing song. A  rraitatlqp, "The
it,Uurn nf Hit, lbuu1." nuui th e n  remlhreil bvReturn of the Dead," was then raoihred by 
Mrs. Van Horn, A duet by the M iss«  
Conran, selections from "Dor Eielarhutz.” 
bv Von Weber, was then given with good 
effect. • The entertainment closed with tho 
"■Lullaby,” by the Mlesss Ella and Msmle 
Conran, and Messrs. Ilumltl and Harrison.

Amugg those present we noticed Amirew 
Jsekson Davis, Mrs, Mary A. Davis, Mr. 
Henry J, Newton, Dr. J. V. MansUeld, Mrs. 
T. B. Crane, Miss Orans.-Mfe. Phillips,Prof. 
Loomis and Martin L. Van Hero.

GEORGE CHAJNEY.

A Word to Ihs Liberals of Western New 
York and Nsrthern Pennsylvania. -

George Chalney, the now recruit to -L ib
eral lam from the orthodox pulpit,Ja doing 
a  grand work in Western New York and 
Northern Pennsylvania. During th«f)lrat 
few days, he lira lectured In Farmington, 
Mecedoo, Palmlrn, Halamanea, uteamberg 
and Randolph. N a t  week ho will speak tu 
Bradford. Pa, Ollan, N. Y., and Ouray, Pm, 
two evenings to each place. Mr. Chalney 
would like to speak every evening during 
the nox 11 wo months In some place In Wes
tern New York or Northern Pennsylvania 
Hla terms are reasonable, and parties de
siring bis services are requested to corre
spond with the undersigned a t  once so that 
afraugemeuta can be made soma time in 
advance th a t will save railroad erfrense. 
Mr. Chainsy la an able, eloquent speaker, 
and admirably adapted to the w orkhehas 
undertaken—that of giving the people m es
ial liberty: I  hope my liberal friends in 
evory town hi the vicinity above mention-

U. L. 0  nutrir.

ed.wfll Immediately arrange for one or more 
of Mr. Chalney’s lectures. Friends, let ua 
now improve the opportunity to greatly ac
celerate tho liberal movement to thlseec- 
tlon of country.

Salamanca, N. Y.

I f  you would be pungent, be brief; for It 
Is w ith words as It Is with sunbeams, the 
more they are condensed the deeper they 
bum.

The email atones whloh OR up the crev 
ices have almost as much to do with the 
making the fair and Arm wall as tho great 
docks; so the right endw ise use of spare- 
moments contributes not a little  to the 
building up, lu proportion with strength, a 
man’s mind.

We have on hand a  fresh snpply of the 
Games of AvHude, price M cento; Snaps, 28 
«rents, and Totem,20«rente. They will amuse 
both the young and old, and should be ta 
the homes of oil, theso long w inter evenings.

."Practical Instructions in Animal Mag- 
iSetlam," by J ,  P. F , Dolcaw, translated by 
T. 0, Hartshorn. A  most comprehensive 
and valuable work, covering the eubjeot 
fully. Price 63,00 ; for sale a t this offlee.

HpsaronuS Aom l’nw rnira  m  D rsrxw ii^- 
I helitvs Hanford's Arid Phoipbste Is s  valuable 
remedy In many cu sso t neurasthenia and dyspoe. 
•la. , C, C. HIQ01NB, M.fi.

Cmaano. Itx.
Raocmbtr tint ’KoaStll’a Cpavio Core'win do 

ah^moy claim for IL Try a b o m  Read tho Adrer-
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TIIE ATLANTIC-PACIFIC TUNNEL.

TtHs Above Itpnttnu ibe Imo oi The AC intlcPidUc TdqloÌ. tho granii rat mioltii? o aterprUo ever projected Lo Colanda, This «muti, st «e. iltltode 
ot WA» Ami, tote t lw  »h rough the W h  ben» or ih» Amciic*a cooIIdob!, u  yoa would poach or cat » bolo thraogh » potetei Kcteo moanteìa le ì«a iU  
Ih» ngbt. Then cornei Torry'f pe»k. and lu UUof tuie, Ori)’* pcmk.io Iho centra, Attej foot or Or»y > peak, te III» icB, or wc*t, te Ruby nuacuitu. 
Tho TaHujf ut IbB rtjjht Jaatwcb, la Iho vallo/ uf quali craijlc, a trtbaUiy of Clear ctcek, XifwlDg umIwajiJ *nd Iute Ujà AU*n«a Ocom. Tho ViJtey lo Iho 
IcH of the pici uro la ttwt o^dfocuuK» river, Ihit Dow» weittud cm plica tute the Pacific Occah. Tb» hTjfh rmngeef moonUlae otct which the eoU, tk&irea 
Bpox, oi Ursy*« petk stente lo li«uuBfilvdBitJcfty ti teebfick bona or th» Aoerlenu cocUsont. Tbu AU«utlorp«clfla TnuaelMU euicJom thte
»a»», » dtitiuce of »boni JAflOO feet, a lini» moro tbu torco rail**, oil tu» w«y erosile g heavy volo» or rtlvnr ora eultìog tema »( righi sadici, u  rcprcfianled 
to te» cuL The dark Ito»» represent fluora volo». The light oo»», th« • dingo« or /«don» that la*d down tethaateau^ hexvr vali», which vwyfrom ali Inohe» 
te nitr irei iti Wld'b la tewe moanialm. Proapec^on have tramped, (romped, iramped »11 over iheao mùmitelm, diicoveiiiig tho long Ho« ©f flitorc* text 
or» round by the Boat, or broken on teat hu  boon broken, or by u» action of ih» etemaote worn from th« top« Aa frotli m u  ifoin » borrcl of moluaea te 
teow what wafl la the banal, «otfoea te» ore rtw, M il wm forced ut te» gnat upbeovel, to lb« nrtec». Boaethlsi u  & piece oi meet U iwm bet wood allcoi 
of broad. Iff» aasdwicb. •

A Urge cumber or ttroagvtó of, tho ore yielding from 100 te 0,000 ounce*, or dollari worth of <Uv«r par ten, hivo bora oponed *1 tbs tmfaco. Tho At- 
Untlc-Poclftc Tunnel will cot i be»» Vila a, ut grcet depth u  will be iron, iboi lajlogtiara.ihe »»orate of h a te«  rad enabling tho moo of labor to 
Ilian» upon mimosa of doliti» worth of gol danti «Ur ar aa toll gigantic eotorprlie I* worked. M It will bo day rad night from both cod» till tho W 
In too ceairo.thita hradaabd In toe bowel» of too mountain and hurrah over Motecr victory for labor, ^

Tbl« enieri/rlae baa too endoraemoot of te a beat tara ,(& too Stara, rad te canddorcd ano that give* prosi» of Isisb&M rctd?ra to thu&Jteo taveat tu
itecIcortbiactHOpony. whoaoprlndp oofflco la la Denver, Rooml, No »tSLvtmvr ftnet- \__ \ ^

The par vaino of teal Ai LoUc-Paclfic company1» stock la $10 per ahora. Five hundred tbowrad »borea bava bera«^w£^rt w direct woteteg rapite), 
while 900,000 absi«» barn bean »at apart for the porabjue of te» tuonai alta» rad vola« dUeoverod rad owoad by different pur Lio» at Interest. The «teck U 
full paid rad BOu*«a»«abte, and era now b» bad al |  tfiO per »baro—a dlacount of $7.» fra« Ite Creo value. WUUn ate months the company will be taking 
out ore rleb In QoiUtj'ana la large V*&i*t)a»v rada» work [»prosecuted, u  It MU ho night and day,rad aa veto after retate »trank te that sura work
men ran be rat to wutk »topping and catting out minorai, tea yield of ora wUl «teidlly Increase in value until it ahaU reach par, mod teen past on boyood
that point

of te ti company, only «MOO »hue» can bo bad at tea bed-rock prlco-fiGO per akare, Ry tho lime tho proceed« of teli drat sePepart Jot ofttock te »old 
and tee money paid out fur l abor and mrabtaory, tee (uaDclwiUba la and past a«var»l rite rtrlo«. so that itock oT tee cornpMy MU bo greatly oùhauead 
ta value, and tee ns** lot offurefl tor fate Mil be turn tergo advraco am  the Initial rate* Thoae who wlih to Invest to a rartelo prodi will do well to order 
•lock quickly before to« flret loi te dtepcxd ot -

Il can no bad a» il» afflo» of IboAt UnilcP«dflc Toc nel cotapray, lidom i; No. 433 Ltrtmer alxoat,
M«hL I*cwwai, Pr:4ldeat A. & Wntrakan, Socretery. Order« by mall promptly flUrfS,

v MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN COP -'
MM T ra m e n t B t., BOfiTOM iAOKant I4«tl fi t .,  (Un too Squa t« ), MBW YORK; 140 W abnnh Ave.. GMra,




